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-Nixon Appeals For INotionol Price Protest Dayl-

Off-Year Voting Turnout CoulCi Reach 59 Million 
WASHINGTON III - There may be a 

record turnout approaching 59 mllllon vot
en for today's off·year, nonpreaidentlal 
eJectIon - an election with a bearing on 
the future of former Vice Preaident Rich· 
ard M. Nixon and some other 1968 presi
dential possibilities, as well as on where 
President Johnson's "Great Society" leg· 
illation will go and how fut. 

Tbe 1962 election brougbt out tbe present 
oIl·year record of 53.2 million. 

En route by plane from New York to • 
rally for Republican stale candidates at 
AD<Ierson, Ind., Nixon told newameD: "A 
bit vote will be a protest vote and that 
wiD help u .. .. 

U ..... HIIIIMWife Plcktt 
Nixon appealed to the voter. to make 

election day "national price protest day" 
and said again that housewives should 
pickel the While House in lead of super
markets. 

Nixon has been trading blasts with John
son since Friday, when one of the kinder 
lhInga the President said about him was 
tbat he was a very undependable prophet 
although a fine individual. 

The former vice president predicted to 
reporters Monday that "these shenani· 
gans" will bring out a bigger vote and this 
will belp the Republican cause. 

Jobll$on flew from his ranch to Cotulla, 
Tex., where he earned money teaching 
&Cbool 38 years ago. 

Teub Aid To Educ.tlon 
He uied the occasion to toul what the 

Marchers Chide Police 
For Lack Of Protection 
s.. pagt • for City IIItor Dout HIndi'. 

Imprtuion of Satuniay'. much, 

Three of the organizers of Saturday's 
9rotesl rally and march agaIMt the war 
In Viet Nam criticized the police prolec· 
lion they receive4. 

Tbe three were Eugene Peters, G, San 
Francisco; William Cline, G, Iowa City; 
and Donald Barnett, assistant professor of 
sociology and anthropology. 

Peters said, "The police protection was 
abominable, intolerable. The police could 

* * * 
Missed Deadline 
Hampered Police 
At Protest ~arch 

The Dally Iowan received &everal letters 
during the weekend which charged that 
the Iowa City Police did an Inefficient job 
of protecting marchers during the Viet 
Ham protest march Saturday night. 

Pollee Chief John Ruppert refuied to 
comment on the charges. 

However, Mayor William C. Hubbard 
lAid the Police Department operated un· 
der a "handicap" because the prolest 
group did not request a parade permit 
wilhln the prescribed deadline of 10 a.m. 
Monday. 

Hubbard said Ruppert had only from 
Tuesday until Saturday to call back men 
for duty and to ask for aid from the 
REACf group and the campus Security 
Department. 

bave made their presence known. Motor
cycle police could have been between the 
marchers and the mob." 

He added. "I'm of the opinion that an 
offlclal protest ought to be lodged against 
the police for last Saturday night. Peo· 
pIe were in real danger. They were really 
scared. One of the reasOll$ was because 
there were almost no policemen in 
sighl." 

Barnett said, "Iowa City police appar· 
ently are not competent in kills or num· 
bers to give protection to tbose engaged 
in peaceful protest.' 

Barnett and Cline were dis aUsfied 
with the police because they remained in 
their cars during most of the march, they 
said. 

Cline said, " It wasn'l until the lasl 
third of the march that the police even 
1I0t out of their cars to help us." 

Cline denounced the heck leI'S of the 
march because "unfortunately a lot of the 
harrassment was directed toward little 
children." Barnell said he saw two small 
girls who were hit by eggs. 

Cline suggested that the protection 
would have beeD beller if the pollee had 
been more strategically located. 

Barnett said there were many people 
throwing eggs. '"I'he podium was cover· 
ed with eggs by the time the speakers 
finished." 

Cline described the way the hecklers 
behaved as "rather f rig h ten I n g at 
times." 

Peters said that when the marchers 
were near Gilmore Hall all he could see 
were mobs, no policemen. 

Barnett said that the police protection 
in Iowa City was the worst he had seen 
in all the marches In which he had par· 
ticipated. 

, For Selective Service Use 
Donald Barnett, aasistant professor of 

so~iology and anthropology, has made tbe 
follolving statement about grades and the 
war in Viet Nam: 

"To oppose this illegal and Immoral war 
we are waging in Viet Nam means to op
pose the draft and the Selective Service 
system. If we Bre to be consistent, this 
means that we should refuse to cooperate 
with or assist the draft system In any 
way. 

"Since this University is collaborating 
~ith the Selective Service by making 
available to it grades which classify .tu· 
dents for induction into the armed forces, 
and since the grades which I give help to 
determine which studenta are to be draft· 
ed, 1 will not submit grades to lbe Uni· 
versity as long as they are to be turned 
over to the draft boards. f also call upon 
all faculty members on this campus and 
elsewhere in the United States to do 1IIte
wise. 

" As an anthropologist I find this situa· 
tion particularly ironic and bizarre. We are 
teaching abOut tribal societies and peasant 
peoples in the underdeveloped world, but 
the grades which anthropologists give are 
being used to decide who among our stu· 
dents should be sent to kill our informants 
and the subjects of our studies. 

" And wbile the poorer or less diligent 
sludenls are sent off to kill, those who 
make good grades are enticed into allence 
concerning the wars they are privileged 
nol to fight by the Selective Service .ys· 
tems' deferments. Thus, the silence of 
those students who, if subject to the 
draft, would likely be Its most vocal op
ponents, is bOugbt. 

"I, for one, reCuse to participate any 
longer, even indirectly througb the .ub
mission of student grades, in the murder 
of innocent Vietnamese peasant!." 

II( II II ", 

administration bal done for education -
pledging billiona of dollars last year "to 
help Improve your school and schools all 
over America." 

Whatever effect his exchange of jabs 
with Nixon may have . there was general 
agreement among Democrats, Republicans 
and political rail birds that: 

• The customary off·year trend against 
the party in power has set in again. 

• The Gop can count with about as 
.much certainty u politics ever offers on 
some gains in Congress and governorships 
and slate legislatures. 

• But no ousting of Democratic office· 
holders on any mammoth scale appears to 
be in the cards. 

GOP Ixpech Strent ~ ... 
On a comparative baais, the Republlcans 

were expected to make their strongest 
showing in governor rates - perbaps net· 
ting five new seats in a lineup now 33 to 
17 against them. Lillie change II likely in 
the Stoate. 

In the House, there is a wide consell$us 
the GOP will rack up a galn of around 30 
seats, as compared with an average of 
40 in oU·year elections over the tut 30 
years . 

This would leave the Democrats a sub
SlIInUaI numerical majority but perhaps 
noL a handy working majority. 

I In the outcome of House contests, num
. bers may be leu meaninllful than lIeog-

raphy. Republicans are expected to drop 
some seats in the South , whicb wO\1't help 
the Democrats much because Southern 
IkroocraUi and Republicans frequenUy 
walk band in hand when they go to vote 
in Congress. 

o.-cr.t Frfthmen I" Trouble 
DemocraUi have some cause lor concern 

because 28 of 44 freshmen who were swept 
into Washington by the Lyndon Johnson 
landslide in 1964 are in trouble in 1966. 

These fre hmen provided slurdy help in 
gettin" much of the administration's legi&
lation enacted - in severat instances the 
vital margin of vote for victory. The cam
pail'll came down the stretch with 1 t of 
them trailing and 17 running neck·and·neck 
races. 

There bas been plenty of mention during 
the campaign of such national roncerDI 
as Viet Nam, backlash and the one Nixon 
empbasized - inflation. 

BlICk ~ Ham Polley 
Viet Nam iI a national thorn. But for 

the mo t part botb DemocraUi and Re
publicans, witb some dissenters. seem to 
be slanding behind the administration', 
basic polley on the far-away conOict. 

Backlash - a single word that distills 
while resentment at riols. racial demon
stratioll$ aod tbe pace of egroes toward 
equal right! - certainly is a factor in 
the South and to a less definable de, ree 
in parts of the North. But again, tben has 
been no Indication that I brd ln h vote 
would sweep across the nation. 
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Day Of Decisi on Here; 
Voters To Polls Today 
Bond Issue, Amendment 
Will Be Included On Ballot 

Set p.gt 3 for .nothtr e1tctloll story, 

By JIM DANFORTH 
Staff Writer 

Issues close to Iowa City and John on 
County voters in today's election include 
8 state constitutional amendment and a 
bond Issue to raise funds to erecl a new 
county shops build ing. 

Both issues will be spread acro the 
top of the ballot. Nelth r One hns caused 
much controversy during the period lead· 
ing up 10 the election. 

The amendment Issue a ks that the Towa 
Can ti lulion be changed to read that laws 
enacted by the state leglsllllure go into 
eUect on July J, in lead 01 July 4. 

The bOnd issue asks whether John on 
County should erect a county shops build· 
ing at a cost not to exceed $193,000. Part 
of the construction cost would be paid 
by the proceed from the sale of the 
present Construction and Maintenance 
Equipment Buildings and the rest would 
be met by th i suance and sale of bOnds, 
not to exc ed $90.000. 

Polls Optn 7 •• m." p.m. 
There are 44 precincts in Johnson County, 

20 of which are in Iowa City. The polls 
will be allen from 7 a.m. until 8 p.m. 

Conte ted offices wh ich Johnson County 
voters 'viII help decide include those of 
First District Congressman, State Repre
sentati ve (2) . County Attorney and Board 
of Supervisors. 

Candidates for Representative in Can· 
gress from the First District are Demo
cralic incumbent John R. Schmidhauser, 
and former Republlcan Congressman Fred 
Schwengel. 

Formtr Univtrsity Profes..,. 
Scbmidhauser, a resident of Iowa City. 

was elected in 1964 and is seeking a second 
term in oUice. He Is a former University 
professor o{ poliUcal science, and has 
degrees from the University of Delaware 
and the University of Virginia. A former 
Johnson County Democratic chairman, 
Scbmidhauser was a member of the House 

Publlc Works Committee in the 89th Con
gress. 

Schwengel Is a resident of Davenport 
and a graduate of Northeast Miasouri 
Teachers College. He was a high school 
teacher and coach prior to his 1944 elec· 
tion to publlc office. Schwengel .erved 
10 years In the Iowa Legislature from 
1944'1954, and 10 year. in the U.S. Con· 
gre from 1954-&4. While in Congress, 
he strved on the House Publle Works Com· 
mlttee and the District of Columbia Com
mittee. 

St.te Rep"'stnt.tive C.ndld .... 
The candidates for State Representative 

lire Democrats Minnette Doderer aM 
Bruce E. Mahan and Republicans Dale 
Erickson and Earl M. Yoder. All are 
Iowa City residents. 

Mrs. Doderer. a graduate of the Uni· 
verslty, won a special election in Febru· 
ary, 1964, and was re-elected in Novem
ber of the same year In the general elec
tion. She has been a member of the Ways 
and Means Committee, the Appropriations 
Committee, and several other committees. 
Sbe is secretary of the National Society 
of State Legislators. 

Mahan, a UniverSity staff member from 
1923·1.961, bas been a State Representative 

iDce 1963. He is a retired Dean of the 
University Ex.tenslon Division and for 2S 
years was • University Legislative rep· 
resentative. Mahan received his B.A., M.A .. 
and Ph.D. from the University. He has 
heen a member of the Appropriations Com· 
mittee, the Way, and Means Committee, 
and was Chairman of the Education Com· 
mittee. 

YOlier's First Bid 
Yoder, who Is making his first bid for 

a public office, Is president of an Iowa 
City construction and development com
pany. 

Draft Call Ana 'Reserve Backlog Cut 
To Ease Army Manpower Bottleneck 

He has been director of tbe Iowa City 
Chamber of Commerce, of the South East 
Iowa Good Will Industries and of the 
Community Givel'l. A former Marine, Yo
der is a put presIdent of the Iowa City 
Optimists Club and of tbe Home Bullders 
Association of Iowa. 

Erickson ls I University graduate and 
member of OmIcron Delta Kappa, bonor
ary leadership fraternity. He has been a 
Republican precinct committeeman. Erick
son has been in business in Iowa City for 
17 years. He served more than three years 
in Europe during World War II. 

PROTESTERS AGAINST Saturd.y nl,ht'. POlCt m.rch pelted thl. group of m.rc;h
ers In downtown low. City with rotten egg. IfICI piece. ef concrete. Although the 
po.ce m.rchers h.d • city police escort, MVIr.1 minor Incldtnts cltveloped which 
rtsulted I" thrM .rrests. For cIet.lIs, _ The Dilly low.n story on P.ge •. 

- Pheto by M.rllll Levison 

State Election GOP's Chance 
To Gain Ground lost In 1964 W~HINGTON IA'I - Pentagon sources 

predicted Monday lbat the backlog of 120,-
000 Reservists waiting to be trained will 
be slashed in half - to 60,000 - by next 
June because of the administration's de
cision to cut back draft calla for th. 
next four months. 

Four months ago, the backlo, of un· 
trained Reservists totaled 133,100. Congres
sional critics said tbat lbe Reserve pro
gram was a haven for those wbo other· 

Campaign Phone 
Confuses Voters 

Some voters migbt not make It to the 
Polls today. Others may find themselves 
at the wrong polling places. 

It all started wben lOme students not 
certsin where their polling places were, 
called a local campaign headquarten at 
317-4956. 

Two students were told by a man at the 
other end of the line, "Sorry the election 
baa been called off." 

A Daily lowan reporter then dialed the 
number and asked wbere biI poUlo, pre
cinet wu. He lives on Kirkwood Avenue. 

The voice on the other end of the line 
said in perfect seriOtlllle&l, "YOIl vote in 
Graham Township, eight miles east 01 
Iowa City." 

It might bave been overconfidence 
or maybe a plot by the opposition. 

wise would be drafted to fight in Viet Nam. 
Last month, Congress approved legisla· 

tion that gave President Johnson unre· 
quested authority to call up the untrained 
Reservists for active duty without declar· 
ing a national emergency. 

Secretary o{ Defense Robert S. McNama· 
ra announced Saturday that draft calls 
through March, 1967, would tota! under 
25,000 monthly, abOut balf the current 
levels. 

Sources indicated tbis would enable the 
Army to more than double the amount of 
Reserve training now being conducted. The 
Army is scheduled to train only 7,000 Re· 
servlsta a month under current programs 
because ita training facilities are strained 

to meet the heavy demands of tbe Viet 
Nam war. 

Officials said that with the ease in draft 
requirements, 85 many as 20,000 Reservists 
could be trained each month. The Army 
now bas the capacity to train abOut 55,000 
men a month - both for regular service 
and Reserve status. 

Sources added thaI the speed·up in train· 
ing of Reservists would result in a reduc· 
tion in their time gap between enlistment 
and basic training. 

Some men have waited in units for 
more than a year to undergo regular 
Army training; that rate will be reduced 
to about four months by the end of fiscal 
1967, June 30, officials said. 

Court Backs Smith Conviction 
ST. LOUIS LfI - The United St.t .. Court 

of Appells here Monclty upheld tht c0n

viction of Stephen Lynn Smith, 21, for 
burnl", his drift c.rd, 

Smith w.s convicted 
by Jud.. Rey Stephen
_ In U.S. Dis t rI c t 
Court at Des Moines 
" • b. 11. Stephtnson 
pl.ced Smith on preba· '*' for three ye." 
under prwlslon. of the 
youth Cerrectlona Act. 

The .ppell. court rt· 
leetH Smith' •• ..,umtnt 
thIt hi. right of fret 
tpeeCh, II Mt forth In $MITH 

the First Amendmtnt of tht Constltutloa, 
had been vlol.ttd. 

Smith • ..,utd the card burnint w •• 
"symbolic apHCh." Ht .. Id he w.s try. 
Int .. tncour... • di.I .. Ut on the Viet 
H.m w.r. 

In his IpPeal Smith Mid th.t If he had 
written • book criticizing this country'. 
Viet Him policy, he would hlVt been pro. 
tected by the First Amendment which 
,u.rlntMs free apeech, 

Smith, • former Unlvt"ity llberll .rts 
stvdent from Mlrlon, WII accuttd of 
burning hi, dr.ft Clrd during ,"pbox 
Soundoff In the low. Memorl.1 Union Oct. 
2O,IHI. 

Jan .... v •. Holln 
Tbe candidates for County Attorney are 

Robert W. JaMen (V) and John T. Nolan 
(R). 

Jansen is a 1961 &raduate of the Unl· 
versity College of Law and was a police 
judge in Iowa City in 1983. He was ap
pointed County Altorney Jan. 1, 1966. An 
Army veteran, Jansen hu practiced law 
in Iowa City sinet 1961. 

Nolan, a 1962 graduate of the University 
College of Law. has practiced law in Iowa 
City since 1963. He hal not previously held 
an elective public office. Before be began 
his law practiet, Nolan was a clerk for 
Chief Judge Edward J. McManus of the 
U.S. District Court for northern Iowa. 

lea,... Of Suptrvl ... 
Tbe candidates for Johnson County Board 

of SUpervilora are DemOCt'at Clayton D. 
Mahoney and Republican Norwood C. Lou
is n. 

Mahoney fanns near Oxford and i6 • 
graduate of Ol(ford Higb School. He served 
in the Marine Corps from 1942-45. 

Louis, a 1951 graduate of the University 
College of Pbarmacy, Is president of aD 
Iowa City photogrlphy firm. He served in 
the Army Air Corps for three years dur
ing World War U. 

Forecast 
Cenal .... w. cleudlnau toUth today and 

tonltlht. Wtdnotclay cleudy. OccaalonAl 
light _ north today. Wtdnotclay OCCI· 

ai_I Iltht ,.In or _. South winds ,. 
to • milts ,.,. houf'. c.t ... norih today, 
C.lcler aeuth tonight .nd WldneMay. 
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DES MOINES LfI - Iowans cast bal· 
lots today in an off·year election expect· 
ed to show whether Republicans have 
picked up any ground 10 t in the Demo
cratic landslide of two years ago. 

Polls were scheduled La open in 2.484 
precincts as early as 7 a.m. and operate 
until 8 p.m. 

The Weather Bureau predicted cloudy 
skies, cool temperatures and possibly 
some rain or snow for much of the state 
during voting bours. 

Up for grabs were the offices of sen· 
ator, seven congressmen, governor, sL'( 
other Statehouse offices, 32 state senat
ors, all 124 state representatives and a 
host of local positions. 

Only aboul half of Iowa's approximate· 
ly 1.6 million qualified valers were ell· 
pected to cast ballots despite some in· 
tense national interest in several races. 

Republican Sen. Jack 
Miller and Democratic 
Gov. Harold Hughes 
were favored to retain 
their oUices. but out
come of some congres· 
sional races was less 
assured. 

Most observen rated 
Miller a strong favorite 
to d e f eat Democrat 
E.B. Smith and four 

HUGHES minor candidates in his 
batUe for a second term. 

Hughes was equally rated a good bet 
to top Republican William G. Murray and 

a pair of minor parly hopefuls in his 
run for a third term. 

Some experts figured Hughes would 
carry most of the latehowse ticket with 
him in the Democratic column to reta in 
o[fices won in 1964 wheD Pre ident John· 
son led the way. 

It appeared the Republicans would 
stage hot fights to reverse their rout of 
two years ago when Iowa's congressional 
delegation switched from 6·1 GOP to 6·1 
Democratic. 

* * * 
Election Returns 
To Be Gathered 
By Iowan, WSUI 

The Daily Iowan and WSU( will cooper· 
ale tonight to bring area residenUi the 
lalest and most complete reports of all 
local , slate and national election returns. 

The Iowan and WSUl will have report· 
ers at all 44 precincts in Johnson County 
to report precinct tala I!. 

The Iowan will print the returns [or 
every Johnson County precinct and aU 
state and major national races. 

WSUI will report the precinct totals al 
they are received. It will begin iUi elec
tion coverage at 7! 50 lonigbt and will con· 
tinue until all local, state and major na
tional races have been determined. 
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AND COMMENT 

TUESDAY. NOVEMIER .. 1'" IOWA CITY. IOWA 

It happened again 
this year 

The hecklers perfonned again Sat
urday night. Their prop comisted 
of a Viet Nam protest march and 
fanatics standing on the sides of 
treets throwing taunts, water bal

loons, cherry bombs, rocles and eggs. 
The performance of the hecklers was 
ickening. So was the performance 

of the police. 

Almost the same thing happened 
Jast spring wben protesters marched 
in the Iowa City streets, only the 
hecklers were not Ill! bad then. 'Thi5 
fall , the protesters had to show an 
unu~ual amount of restraint. They 
~howed similar re.lraint last spring. 

The hecklers again were mo tly 
high schoolers and University fresh
men, although some appeated to b 
upperclassmen, But their youth ~nd 
ignorance should not excuse their ac
tions. While watching hecklers in 
civil rights marches and other protest 
marches on television, it is easy for 
lh viewer to credit the uncivilized 
mob action to ~wblte trash" and big
city hooligans. But the bigots are 
her too. Some of them belong to 
what everyone thinks is an enlight
ened University community. Here, 
everyone thinks, tolerance and objec
tivity reign. But not all bave learn
ed that there is a place for unpopular 
ideals in a democracy. 

Perhaps some of the hecklers got 
A's' and B's in American Government, 
SOCiology or psychology. If they did, 
it proves eveD sophisticated courses 
can't upgrade animals. 

In addition, the other spectators 
didn't even bother to stop the heckl· 
ers from throwing their missiles. The 
pa sivity of citizens in large cities is 
well publiciz d They don't eveD try 
to stop murders. Here, there was no 

chance of getting ~Jlot t if someone 
had tried to top a heckler. 

Even wor 'e was the performance 
of the police. Many sat in parked 
squad cars, some with their windows 
rolled up. 'hen th crowd statted 
throwing Ihe eggs, rocks, fire crackers 
and balloons, little was done by the 
police. Sure, two arrests were made. 
But they were only symbolic, if any
thing. Dozen of hecklers were in
volved in the missile throwing. It 
was said that everal times police of
fi(.'Cr~ ignored requests for aid by the 
marchers. What would have hap
pened, though, if the marchers in
>lead of the hecklers l1ad begun 
throwing obscenities and junk at the 
crowd. Leave it to the imagination 
to predict police reaction to that. 

Obviously there were not enough 
city or Vnlver Ity police on duty. 
1 low the police department or se
curity (0f(.'C could overlook the po
t ntial for dislurbance in this fall's 
mar c h when last spring almost 
brought violence makes m doubt the 
intention of th pollee to protect the 
marches. If enough uniformed po
licemen would have been dispersed 
throughout the crowd there would 
have been few incidents. You don't 
start throwing fire crackers or rocks 
when policemen are standing around. 
At least it won't happen if the police 
there do what they are supposed to 
do. 

Much of the disturbance was due 
to kids out to raise hell. They were 
nol really that opposed to the march
ers. 

None of the motive , however, 
justify tb dcplorabl acts of Satur
day night 's hecklers. 

- Nic Goere" 

OffiCIAL DAILY IULUTIN 

University Calendar 
EVEHTS 

Tue.d.y, Nov •• 
8 p.m. - 20th Century Film Series : "The 

lnherilance." Union Illinois Room. 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board Jazz Hootenan· 

ny, Union Ballroom. 

Weel .... eI.y, H,v. , 
6:30 p.m. - lnterfraternity Council Rec· 

ognition Banquet, Union Ballroom. 
7:30 p.m. - University ijospital Film 

Lecture on Childbirth: "lnfant Care," 
Medical Amphitheatre. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Woodwind Quintet 
Concert, Macbride Aud. 

Thuncl.y • Nov. 1. 
7 &I 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"The Last Ten Days," Union Illinois 
Room. 

frlel.y, Nov. 11 
7 " 9 p.m. - Cinema 16 Film Series: 

"The Last Ten Days," Union Illinois 
Room. 

"turdlY, Nov. 12 
9-lI a.m. - ROTC Open House, Field 

House. 
l! a.m. - Dads As ociation Luncheon· 

Meeting, North Gym, Field House. 
1:30 p.m. - Football : Ohio State. 
4, 7 " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: Guns 

of Navarone," Union Illinois Room. 
7 " 9 p.m. - Dad! Day Concert: Allan 

Sherman, Union Main Lounge. 
Sund.y. Nov. 13 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Film 
Lecture: "North to Hud on Bay," Mac
bride Aud. 

4, 7 " 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "Guns 
of Navarone," Union ILlinois Room. 

CONFERENCES 
Nov. 8-9 - Nurslng Institute on the High 

Risk Mother and Child. Union. 
Nov. 9 - Diet Therapy, U.S.A., "Obese 

or Not Obese," Union . 
Nov. 10 - Fall Meeting of the Iowa 

City Managers Association, Union. 
Nov. 10-12 - Urban Policy Conference, 

Union. 
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TIlt A_lItH !'!'HI II entitled exclullvety to 
11M II" for repubUcaUn of all local ...... 
printed III tbb newlJNlper II well II .U AP 
now •• nd dllpatebeo. 

Dial m .. 1tl If you do not receIve your DI 
by 7:30 • .m. Every effort will be made to 
cornet th. errOT with tbe next luue. 01 of· 
fl« bours .... " La to 5 pm. lI""clay throuIh 
l't1Oy ud • to ...... S.turday. 

I.e. 

'ubUsIIer .......... .. . .. ... .. IdWar. • .... tt 
1.IMr .. ............. .. .. Hlc 'oe.el 
MlMlln, I..... ................ G.yle Stone 
City Idltor . .. .............. Dou, Hirsch 
NIW. Editor ...................... Oln Iv.n 
...". I.lter .............. . .. ..... J im ~". 
COlly Edlto, .... .............. Oel M.rIe. 
Phot .... , ... , •........ "'.rlin Levl,..n 
Idltorlll 'ate I. Ito. ' " .. .. D.vid '011 ... 
AU!. City Idlto. ...... aon Froehucn 
Aut. Spo.tI Idllo. ... ..... Iton Ilin 
Nlw,,,- A •• t. III".. Schroeder 
Alit. 'hoto, .. pllt. ....... D.ve Luck 
Idltel'lal Anl .. r . . . . .. I.mun. M. Midura 
Ad"."IIIIII DI .. clo' ... "oy Dvn ..... r. 
CI ... lflld Adve"lllnl ~n ... r Joe Conwell 
CI,cul.tlon M.n ... r ........ T. I . Lyen 
A ... "llIn. MlMtlr •.. . . . . . . . . . . Wilber .. ,1 
A •• I"I.IIII Advl... ... . .. I . J,hn Kottm.tn 

T'UIt"", loar. of Student 'ubllc.tion., Inc.; 
D.vld HICkman, A4; B.rbar. lobnson, A4; Bill 
Ro .. brook, LI ; Stew.rt Truel .. n, AS; 100 V.n· 
Dusseldorp, G; Dal. M. Bentz, Unlv.rslty LI· 
brary; John B. Brellln.r, School of Journalism; 
WIIII.m M. lIurr.y, Departm.nl 01 Enllllihi 
and OrviDe A. Hltcbcock, D.p.rtment 01 
Speedt .nd Dn.maUc Art • . 

Tt-IE LASr 
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, ~ellers double-bin=
masterpieces of humor 
Iy HICHO\.AS MEYER 

Steff R.vl.wlr 
H is eyes n a r row with professional 

ahrewdaeaa bit faoe UIIWI1es an expres· 
sion of mingled astuteness BIId disgust 
ror the debauched pa 10D! 01 the ICCUS· 
ed, a he slowly intoDell: "U is my con· 
tcntion that )'OU killed ber in a rit of 
fcalOllJ jage." Did we hear right , or did 
our ears deceive us? We look at the {ace 
of the detective. wbich the camera con· 
veniently remains focused on . Therein 
WI pereeI.. • look of mortification and 
confusion. He said it all right - and 
what's more he keeps on doing it through 
the whole Cilm: tnrough two films, In 
fact. in which he (who is none other than 
Peter Sellers), manages to bumble hi. 
way hilariously througb every IlCene of 
"A Shot In The Dark" and "The Pin~ 
Panther." • 

There is really only one gimmick at 
work here ; given a certain number of 
settings and a certain number of props 
in each set. how many mlatakes can Pet· 
er Sellers Clnspector Clouseau or the Paris 
Police), make in using them? You would 
not believe bow long this IOrt of humor 
can be kept up and how funny it Can be. 
Plot il of little importance, as is char· 
acter (other characters, that is ). All thaL 
is required is a great deal of imagina· 
tion. 

or the two CIIms, "A Shot in lhe Dark" 
is decidedly superior. Based on the hit 
play by Harry Kurnitz (but bearing al>
IOlutely NO resemblance to ill, Sellen 
receives excellent support {rom a cast 
lhat includes George Sanders. Elke Som· 
mer and most especially Herbert Lorn as 
Clouseau'. chief of police, who grows 
.teadily more insane over the fumblings of 
his m.n, finally remarking, with aweal 
pouring off hi. face, "Give me len men 
like Clouseau and I will destroy lhe 
world!" 

The man responsible for both these films 
is the talented Blake Edwards. who seems 
singJehandedly determined to restore mov· 
ie slapstick to ils days or glory. His im· 
agination seenu lo be boundless. and If 
"Shot" is far better than "Panther" it 
is most likely the resull of its more dis· 

Union Board 
welcomes dads 
Union Board will welcome all dads to 

campus on Dad's Day weekend with a 
ijospitality Center Saturday morning in 
the Terrace Lounge. Coeree and donuts 
will be served before the Ohio State 
game, from 10 B.m. to noon. Everyone is 
welcome. 

For movies this week Union Board will 
offer three interesting films. Tonight. the 
Twentieth Century film will be "The In· 
heritance," al 1 in the llIiooi! Room. Be· 
cause of the size of the crowd!, the mov· 
ie committee would like everyone to pick 
up the free Twentieth Century tickets at 
the Activities Center information desk in 
advance. If the audience is suf(iclentiy 
large, the film will be shown a accond 
time. The German film "The Last Ten 
Days" will be the Cinema 16 movie this 
week. Features will be at 7 p.m. and 9 
p.m. Thursday and Friday in the llIillOis 
Room. The Weeltend Movie will be "Lil· 
Ith," shown at 4 p.m., 7 p.m., and 9 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday in the lJIinois 
Room. 

Today. lhe Forum and Lectures area 
bas scheduled Issues and Answers lor 
3: 30 in the Harvard Room. The topic for 
discussion will be Marijuana. 

Wednesday brings the weekly Soapbox 
Soundof[ from noon to 2 p.m. in the Gold 
Feather Lobby. This week's discussion 
session will be open lpeakJDg. AIIO sched· 
uled for Wednesday is a poetry read· 
ing at 7:30 p.m. in the Old Gold Lounge. 

The first College Quiz Bowl will be 
held Sunday at • p.m. in the Harvard 
Room. Applications ror the [our·man 
teaJt1lJ are available in the Activities Cen· 
ler and are due Wednesday. Any housing 
unit is eligible to participate. A second 
Cenler for New Mu,lc concert will also 
be held Sunday evening. Watch (or furth· 
er details on the concert by this group, 
performing at the University thi. year 
through a $100,000 Rockefeller Foundation 
grant. 

Unguished antecedents. and not Mr. Ed
wards' lack of inventivene and Seller's 
limited art. Nothing is new, but all has 
been perfected. Sellers surpasses him· 
self. He is so convincing, so pitifully in· 
ept. and always so pathetically sure of 
himself! His ghastly blunders occur only 
at the height of his enacting a familiar 
Itereolype leg: leaping in the approved 
manner from the squad ear - right into 
• fountain), and every moment of both 
performances is a stereotype captured -
and gone delightfully wrong. After a 
while. half the pleasure of watching these 
films Is sizlng up the set and available 
props at the beginning of each new scene 
and trying to guess how the inanimate 
objects will foil the master. 

If you are a Sellers fan a.nd have never 
leen his characterizatloo of Clouseau. by 
all means take in the Varsity's double 
fealure. If you have time for only one, 
make it "A Shot in til! Dark." Nothing is 
so agreeable as walching someone else 
make all lhe mislakes. and nothing is so 
side·splitlingly funny as Sellers making 
them - with just a bit of pathos at the 
center to make it even greater comedy. 

Book surveys 
water problems 

BV EO BASSETT 
Fo. Th. lowln 

" Industrial Uses of Wlter In Michl
g'n," by Chartes W. Wixom .nd K.rl 
F. Zllsler (Ann Arbor: Bu .... u of Bu.
In... R,u.rch .nd the Gr.du.t, 
School of lusiness Admlnistr.tion. The 
Unlv.rsity of Michigan, 1966). $7.50. 
County officials in Iowa have agreed to 

work for passage of broad slate enabling 
legislation that will permit and encourage 
counties to participaLe actively in abate· 
ment of waler pollution. The county has 
been considered by some to be the logical 
agenl to handle waler pollution control 
because of the area·wide nature of its 
jurisdiction. 

All 50 slates have notified the U.S. De· 
partment of Interior's Waler Pollution Con· 
trol Administration that they intend to set 
their own water quality standards under 
the provisions of the Waler Quality Act of 
1965. 

The Congress last month authorized $3.1 
billion be spent for a four· year program to 
combat water pollution. 

All this governmental activity to find 
ways lo combat water pollution makes "In· 
dustrial U6eS of Wat.er in Michigan" valu· 
able reading [or interested persons well 
beyond the borders of lhat slate. 

The authors note lhat perhaps the most 
immediately needed form of water re
search, in Michigan and elsewhere, is 
data collecting. "We simply need to know 
more aboul how much water we have, and 
then apply this knowledge to more emci
ent and effeclive use or it." 

One document officials in slates like Iowa 
might study is the Modei Water Act drafted 
by the University of Michigan Law School's 
Legislative Research Center about 10 years 
ago. Among other things the Act consoli
dates authority over waler resources in 
one a&ency. 

The authors advocate flexible limits to 
such an act. They would set two broader 
limits as guidelines : the present extent and 
anticipated fulure load on our water reo 
sources by all users, and the legal and 
water situations in competing stales. 

The book contains much valuable waler 
resource inrormation and uses currenlly 
available data and graphic materials (or 
illustration. Originally undertaken as a sur
vey of state water resources for the Com· 
mittee on Michigan's Economic Future, the 
study developed into a wide ranging study 
of the problem of preserving and properly 
using water. 

Lattars Policy 
L.tten to th, eelltor .... w.leomeel. 

All letten mu.t be .\tneel. thoulel be 
typecl end "oubl • .,Ieeel. Letten thould 
not be 0..,.1' 500 _ds; shortw !etten 
.,.. .ppreclltecl, Th. editor ,....rv .. 
the right to eelit Ind .horton !etten, 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlvel'llty lull."n l .. reI n.tlC" mutt be .ecelved It The Dilly lowln office, 201 com· 
munlc.tionl C.nMr. ~ _ ef til. eIIy llelo,.. publl .. tlon. TIllY must lie typld .nd 
",ned ~ an .... Iter or efflc •• ef ..... "Inlullon IMIIII publici ••• , 'u,..ly IOcl.1 function. 
... net .letl .... fir this HCtI .... 

ODO JOII COT women Ire Iv.lllble .t th. 'A!lENTS COO~E"ATIVf BabysltUn/C League' 
Fln.nclal Alcil Ollie<. Houoeke.pln, lOb. are For m.mbershlp information, calL Mrs. Loul. 
.vIU.bl •• 1 ,1.%5 In hour, Ind blby.ltI 0, jobs, Hoffman, 337.-4548. Momben deslrln, IlLIefl, 
50 centl .n bour. c.lI Jira. JudHh Gelnler, 351·3835. 

CH""TIAN ICIINCI Or •• nluUon holds 
weekly testimony m.etlng. at 5 p.m. every 
Thursday In Danforth Ch.pel. All Inter.sted 
,Iudenls .nd {acuIty .n w.tcom. to .Ltend. 

IDUCATION • ""CNOlOG" Library Hou l'1l: 
Mond.y·Thursd.y. a I.m. to 10 p.m.; Frtcily 
.nd Saturcla)', • 1 .111. to i p.m .; SundAy, 2 p.m. 
10 to PJII. 

MAIN LIIIIA"" HOUItI: liIonday·Frlday, 7:SU 
LIII . . 2 •. m.; Sahuclay. 1:30 • .m •• m.ldn~hl; 
Sunclay. I:'" p.m .• 2 • • 111. 

ServICe de .. bOlln: Monday • Thursday, 8 
. .m . • 10 p.m.; Friday, Saturday, I a.m .• 5 p.m. 

Re .. rv. d .... . 110 optn FrIday nd S.turd.y, ,..0 p.m. 

IMMIOIATI UGISTIIATION .t the BUll. 
he .. and IndUJtrtal Placement Office 102 Old 
Dental BuUdln" for .. nlon ui-.ndUita otu· 
dentl (with till .aClPllon of enaliieera) Is ad· 
vised for aU wbo will be lookln, (or Job. III 
bUllne .. , llldulb'y, or ,OVft1l1ll01lt durfn, tbe 
cOmin, y.... Stuat.tI ,0111, Into lel'Yke lJD· 
medl.tely .ner. (l'adUition will Ood rectJtrl ' 
Uon now ~ ,alUiblot after lenin. tb. 
aervice.. 

Iy Joh"ny Hart 

ITUdlNTS WHO Wii'Hto b.ve Lb.lt clas. 
rank InformaLion forwarded Lo th.1r draft 
board. should pick up roqueit forms III B Unl· 
v.rolly Hall. Informallon will be aent only at 
the request of the auden\. 

THI SWIMMIHG POOL In the Women'. Gym· 
naslum will be op.n Cor reer ... Uonal swim· 
ming Mond.y throu,h FridAy, 4:15 to 5:L5. This 
Is open Lo women stud.nta, 1(1ff, f.culty and 
I.culty wlv ••. 

UNIOH HOURS: 
O.ner.1 lulldllll - ••. m . . 11 p.m., Sund.y. 

Tburtday; • Lm .• midnight, FrIday aDd SII· 
urd.y. 

Informltion Desk - 7 a.IIL • U p.III., Mon~ay. 
Thursday; 7 a.m .• mldnlghl, Friday .nd SIt. 
urday; 9 a.m. - 11 p.m. Sunday. 

1Ie",..Hon A ... - a •. m . . 11 p.m., Monday· 
Thur.day; 8 • . m . • mldnllbt, Frlday and Sit· 
urday; 2 p.m .• II p.m. Suoday. 

C.let.rl. - 7 I.m .• 7 p.m. 
Gold Feath.r Room - 7 a.m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Mond.y . T1turld.y; 1 • . m . • ll:fS p.m., FrldaYj 
7:30 a.m . • IU5 p.m., Saturday; 1 p.m .• 10:(~ 
p.m . Sunday. 

STATI 'OOM - 11:30 Lm. to 1:30 p.lII . and 
5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. liIonday tbrou,b Satur· 
d.y; 11 :30 I.m. to 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 

IEETLE BAILEY 

"The March 
'Kill, Kill!' 

was battle cry 
Iy SANDOR M. POLSTER 

For The lawen 
More than 100 anti·protestors roamed 

lhe streets of Iowa City Saturda, eve
ning, with "KiD, Kill" as their war chant. 

I covered the Viet Nam protest rally for 
a wire service, and would like to think 
that [ reported it through somewhat 0b
jective eyes. But I saw things at that ra.lly 
that I had hoped did not exist. 

[law hate. It was the worst kind of hate, 
because it was ignorant and UftcootroUed. 

There were about (0() at the nlly, 100 
of whom were classified as hecklers. 

When asked why they were there, hurl· 
ing insults as readily as they hurled eggs, 
water baUoons, rocks and fire crackers, 
the hecklers replied with : "We're defend· 
ing freedom!" 

They justified their aclion by saying th. 
"Communists" present were threatening 
the "American way of life." 

But the hecklers were wrong - they 
were the threat. They were attempting to 
impede one of the greatest freedoms we 
have - the right to dissent. 

These 100 persons were mostly high 
school stu4ents and University freshmen , 
but their youth dOes not excuse their ac· 
tion. 

There was abuse. Hecklers grabbed at 
girls in the parade, and threw eggs .t 
small cbildren. One girl was encircled by 
a group of hecklers, but escaped whatever 
was to be her fate when some of the male 
protest marchers came to her aid. 

Even sadder than the hatred of the heck· 
lers, however, was the apathy of the pollee, 
who were there to quell any disturbances. 
Three incidents a group of newsmen and 
I witnessed made me feel more than a 
little insecure. 

The first event concerned an Iowa City 
detective. He caught an lS·year-old Uni· 
versity freshman wilh two eggs. The officer 
successfully broke one of the eggs in the 
youth's hand . The student would not give 
up the other egg, and he threatened to 
wipe the wet hand on the detective's coat. 

Words were exchanged, the most violent 
coming from tbe student, who was all 
but pleading to be arrested. 

When the detective finally wrestled a 
can of water balloons from this student 
and proceeded to break the balloons on the 
pavement, the youth rushed over and 
pushed the detective. 

Apparently this was too much, and the 
student was taken to pollee headquarters. 
But no charges were filed. The youth laler 
IBid the police just told him if he was 
caught again he would be in trouble. 

It didn't seem to bother the student, 
however, because near the end of the 
parade be was back again, throwing ver
bal rocks at police and protesters. 

The second lncident concerned a baMer 
carried at the front of the parade. Heck· 
lers attempted to tear down the banner 
and, it appeared, were looking for a 
fight. 

The marchers would not fight. however, 
and one of the protesters went to a police 
car travelling about SO feel in front of the 
procession. There were two o[(ieers in the 
car, and the marcher knocked on the pas
senger·side window. 

A policeman rolled down the window, 
heard the request for help and then rolled 
the window up as the car sped forward, 
increasing the distance between the protes· 
ters and car to about 75 feet. 

Luckily, there was no fight. 
The third event is, in a sad way, amus· 

Ing. 
As the parade neared completion, back 

to Iowa Avenue and Clinton Street, one 
of the biIly~lub·carrying policemen who 
was walking to the side of the protest 
marchers went over to a large group of 
hecklers and asked, "Does anyone here 
know the words to the Star Spangled Ban
ner?" 

The hecklers immediately began singing. 
I couldn 't tell for sure if the policeman 
joined in, but he showed obvious pleasure. 

I'm not disagreeing with the right to 
sing whatever one pleases whenever one 
pleases, but I don't think it altogelher 
proper for a policeman on duty to lead 
hecklers in chorus. 

It shouldn/t 
happen here 

To the EdlMr: 
The treatment accorded to the Viet Nam 

protest marchers on Saturday night was 
shameful and vicious. Those who feel en· 
titled to throw eggs at children, causing 
them fear and pain, cannot seriously cll\im 
to stand for anything remotely honorable. 
Those who ran alongside the marchers, 
shouting lnsults and obscenities, can sure· 
ly not ask to be considered as apotitles 01 
freedom , dignity, courtesy, honor, or any 
of the things for which America Is said 
to be fighting (or in Viet Nam. 

For a vistor to this university and this 
country, it was not only a frightening ex· 
perience to wi!.ness in a country which 
claims 10 covet rreedom - and the right 
to dispense it elsewhere - but also a dis· 
turbing one in a university community, 
where opponents of points of view tradi· 
tionally attempt to pitch their response at 
a level slightly higher than that of abuse 
and physical menace. 

Mlch •• 1 Dennl. Brown, G 
RRI. low. City 

. 
Respectabj I ity 

needed 
To tIM Editor: 

More disheartening to a participant iJ 
the recent peace march than the mindlea 
beck ling and egg·throwing of tIM hlp 
school youngsters was the post·march at. 
titude volunleered by advocates of d_ 
calation who did not march: "It doest!'t 
do any good." Such an attitude doesn't 
make any leJlSe if the perlOn Ilnmely 
believes, as r do, that United Staw Iorea 
must begin to be withdrawn from Viet 
Nam before our country compounds ill er· 
rors by provoking a general Asian Wif 

whleh could not be won by us - even 
though we should again resort to ltIe hor· 
ron or Hiroshima and Nagasaki. 

Of course, deep down, "it doeslI't do .ny 
good" may mean, "I'm really not .urt, I 
lack confidence in my judgment." O.K. 

But if it actually means "I'm a prudent 
fellow at heart and I just can't see myseU 
marching out in public with that motley 
crew"; if this is the case, f hope that your 
readers wbo feel this way might reconsider 
next time. I mean no disrespect to eitber 
the bearded or the non· bearded (l bap' 
pen to wear a beard myself ), but the ad· 
dition or "respectable" elements to the 
ranks of peace marchers could well bave 
a significant impact on publlc oplnioD In 
the future. 

If the parents, businessmen, school telCh· 
en, professors, and students know/! to be 
in opposition to the war actually mal'thed, 
the next peace procession might be /IOmto 
thing more sobering than a carnival fIIr 
the feverish high school mob and the 
amused, but otherwise totally indifferent, 
coeds who watched from their dorms and 
sorority houses. 

On some future IlCcasion. such perfectly 
legal and police protected marches m., 
appear in retrospect ·lo have been incredl· 
ble luxuries - luxuries squandered by 
the squeamish. 

Cr.ig Lloyd, G 
330 South Linn 

Hecklers were 
all-American 

teenagers 
To Th. Editor: 

I am glad that the rally and march 01 
Viet Nam was held on Saturday night In 
slead of on Friday nigl\l. 'lkcause 01\ Fri· 
day nigh( the hecklers would not have beer 
at the rally but at the "Paper Doll" danet 
for Junior High pupils at the City Recre
aUon Center. I am glad that it was pos
sible for us to witness these fine youths 
upholding the American ideal of freedom 
ot assembly, speech, and belief. r am glad 
that they were excellent marksmen in the 
sport ot egg·throwing. I am glad they in· 
dicated to us that this country's tuture Is 
bright end they will win friends {or (hil 
country around the world when and il 
they become adults. I am glad becaUie 
now [ realize that the seeds of fanaticism 
behind the Nazi youth Movement and the 
Red Guards can also be found among these 
youths. I am glad Lhal they undersla11d 
the Viet Nam iSlUe so clearly, that it 
ia simply a case of patriots against trai· 
tors, of Americans againsl homosexuals. 
I am glad tbat they have found 8 8oluUon 
to many of this country's problems - "if 
you don't like it, get out of this countryl" 
And finally, [ was so giad when I heard 
them singing the "Star·Spangled Banner." 
I knew they believed in every sin~le W()rd 
o( the national anthem. 

Ed.n Woon. A4 
22. S. Summit St. 

Bankruptcy 
replaces sit-ins 

GOIng into bankruptcy i.s a more el. I 

[eclive method of demonstrating for civ· 
iI rights than marches, sit·ins, and boy. 
cotts. Negroes will be told at the forth
coming Black Power conference in Wa,sb· 
inglon. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter. 
civil rights worker Julius Hobson ",iU 
propose the idea at the conference to be 
presided over by Adam Clayton Powell 
(D·N.Y.l. 

Hobson claims, "The great bene/it., o! • 
the Bankruptcy Law to the nalion's poor ! I 
appear to be almost unknown." He adds 
that if all indebted Negroes go into bank· 
ruptcy en masse, "it will have a devast· 
ating effect on the nation's economy." 

Legal experts, however. caution that 
petitioners stand to lose everything they 
own except paid·for fu rniture, c10Lhinz 
and personal items, and, unless the dis
charged debts are ultimately paid, Ihey 
cannot get credit. 

Julian R. Dugas, a worker for the pav· , 
erty program's Neighborhood Legal Ser· 
vices, commented: "We don't think much 
of Hobson's proposal. People have to be 
very careful about using the BanKruptcy 
Law. If it is mJaused and fraud is proved, 
it could get a lot of people into a lot of 
trOUble." 

Iy Mort Walk., 

II 
h. 

C, 
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Profs Say Issues Complex; Student Government :~e~= ~;I~:g 
M R II t W J fl t- Benefits Are Praised Bl:~~~~~!!"&bt,~~ 

BUDGET HAS '67's 
ay e ec or n a Ion associate whose hotel Illite wu I Student involvement in cam- of orientation into college life be- admittedly buUed by FBI agenll. 

DIM A NEW IMPALA, MUSTANG or DODGE DMT 

::1'. '- '- - . ..... :1·· . '- '--1: .. 
By BARRY BERNSON are marginal," Boynton said. fact. lo be an oulcome oC the 

Staff Writer "Mosl people are happy enough campaign. rather than an issue 
'!be resUlts of today's elec- with the status quo. 50 that they in it: "u people ~I~. more Reo 

tioos throughout the country will don't .. want to upset the apple. pu~hc~ to . OUlce. Borntoo 
probably not be dllCided by any cart.. said, ~e ob,?~ result w~1 be 

pus government can help the lore they were ready to partiei- won from the Supreme Court 
student to better undersUnd Uni- pate in student govenment Us- Monday a new trial on income tax 
versity policy decisions. Pres. ually by the time they were an evasion charges. 
Howard R. Bowen said at a S_tu- eUective voice in governm~t, The vote was 5 to 2. with Jua
dent Se~te-SJlOll50red meeting they became graduates. he said. Uces Byron R- White. a former 
Monday night Bowen said that students. fac- deputy attorney geoeral; and 

.11'~ BUDGET. 'I~ 
I~ 64 .,,,,oA_ '!It 

vital national issues. But what WIll be In the aver- a more hawkish Congress. 
At least Ihat Is the opinion of- age voler's mind today when he The Inflation issue will be a 

Cered Monday by three mem- steps into the voting bOoth? Will factor only In relation to food 
bers of the Department oC Polit- he equate the war in Viet Nam prices, Boynton said_ "The house
ical Science - Russell M. Ross, with the Democratic majorities wile may associate rising food 
proCessor; and Robert Boynton in Con~ess? Will be see rising prices with the Demotrats," he 
and Deil S. Wright, associate food prIces stamped across the said. "in sllite of the (act thai 
professors. face of Lyndon B. Johnson? wages have also risen." Wrighl 

About 30 tudents and faculty ully. the state and federal IOv- Abe Fortas whose former Wash. 
members met at the Un~on O!Uo emments .nd tradition were all ington law firm once represented 
State Room (OT an OTlentahon constituencies that affected policY Black and Baker. tUing them. 
s~sion for . stud~nt repr~ta. decialOlll.t the University. Each selves out of the Case. 
lives on UDlverslty committees. wu capable of exerting pressure "Justice requires that a new 

.~ mnll .4!F ...... : .al' 
·_.t"'_~""·· --.I_i_l_ 

As Low As $5.00 'er Day a nd $ .05 'er Mile 
Call 337-5555 

"In this election the issues Probably not. according to the said he felt inOaHon would be a 
political scientists. No one is major election factor. and Ro 

1025 S. I lv .... id. Drive 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

Bowen spoke on ''The Impor- on the University 50 it wou1d trial be held 80 as to afford the 
lance of Student Involvement in conform to ill standards. petitioner an opportunity to pro
Campus Goyernance." . "I look forward to a very In· teet himself from the use of 

Bowen said that a problem m teresting, productive year." he evidence that miebt be otherwise 

tudent government was that the r~'d~~~~~~~~~~iiniaiidmWqii'iiblie'~~~~~~~~ii~~~~iiii~~ii~~~~~~ii~~~~ 8 R · d "steamed up." theorized that many persons 1 eSI ents "The Viet War is really only WOUld. cast an an~-Democra~ic 
students were not stable mem- . 

F.orm Group . 
To Better City 

a minor issue." Ross said. "The yote In protest agamst the rls
only significant eUect it might mg costs of living. 

bers of a community. He said 
students required a year or two 

have in Iowa is in a small town, All minimized the effect or the Old n 
after a well·known local boy was so-called "white backlash," a reo lme 
killed in action." But they aifeed aC.ti.on by .white voter to Negro 
Viet Nam would not be an issue. mlhtancy 10 Iowa. However, the 

"The popular consciousness is three agreed that some "back· Eamlly Bun 
far removed from Viet Nam," lash" might be an issue In more 

An organization called Cill- Boynton saido. "It·s a very reo urbani~ed s tat e s. particularly I 
zeDS Cor a Better Iowa City is mote war. And it·s unpopularity California. 
being formed by 18 Iowa City will not cause American people Boynton and Ross predicted HEAPING 
residents. to throw out an Administra- that GOP candidates would oust BOWLS Of The organization's goal is to lion." 
stimulate greater citizen under- some Democratic Congressmen I HOT-BUTTERED 
standing, Interest and participa- Wright believes the Republi. in Iowa, particularly those in I I 'y 
lion in resolving important civic cans have not seized the oppor- their (irst term. JOLL 
issues. tu~ity .to use the war. as a cam- "This is the inevitable re ult 

The planoing for a program of palgn ISSU~ . because It w~s. dur- of the Democratic sweep in I TIME'" 
study and public discussion on 109 the Eisenh~wer AdmlOlstra- 1964," Boynton ellplained. "There I 
these major issues is now being tion that the fll'st . troops were is an overriding tendency in pol- POP-CORN 
formed by a steering commit- sent to Southeast ASia. itics toward the redressing of ov· -~~~e 
lee. Viet Nam is more likely, in erbalances " 1 Co-cbairmen of the committee ~~_~..; ____ ~ __________ ________ ;;;;;. ___ ., 

are the Rev. Roy Wingate, past
or of Gloria Del Lutheran 
Church, and Simeon Strauss, 
Iowa City businessman. 

Twelve men and four women 
are on the committee. 

The organization was formed 
to fJII the need for "responsible, 
C(lnstructive cit i zen effort" to· 
ward solving local problems "in 
the best long.range interests of 
Ihe community," the co-chair
men said. 

Public meetings will be plan
ned to provide an opportunity 
for impartial discussion of prob
lems and possible approaches to 
solutions. 

Among the current and poten· 
tial problems that the organiza· 
tion wlU discuss are annexation, 
arterial highways. public works. 
relationships wit h neighboring 
communities. traffic systems, ur
ban renewal and the (orm of loc· 
al government. 

Local citizens who wish to par
ticipate In Citizens (or a Better 
Iowa City are urged to do so, 
Strauss said. The first meeting 
will be announced later. 

DWar 
o Peace 
o Don't know 

Check one. 
Th. Puc. C()(P\ 
W .. h • ...,ton, 0, C. '05?5 

o P"au send m. ,nform. Lon. 
o Pleast s.nd me an IPphcatlGn 

N'mt _____ _ 

Add, .. , ... , _ __ ,---_ 

C<1)l ____ _ 

Stat.--Zlp Cod. __ 

Pl.ibH.htd ., • ~bllc IIf'VlCt In Cooper
ation with The Advertl"ng Council. 

BUDGET 
WAVE $900 

... keeps Its shape. Soft lus
trous curls bounce bul be· 
have. 

OUR BETTER 
LORAINE WAVE $15 
Custom colfrur. and haIrcut. 
f1allerlng long.r·lastln, shape. 

ROUX NICE CHANGE 
BrlJrhten and accent natur. 
al Ii.lr color. 
Loots lhru Rveral sham· 
POOs. R". $6.5, 

NOW ONLY $5.00 

BEAUTY SALON 
m·,a2 

WARDWAY "LArA 
NIXT TD WARD. 

0,." Mon., Wed., Thurs., 
anti Frl. .venln • • 

Re-Elect 
an 

EXPERIENCED 

EFFECTIVE 

PROGRESSIVE 

LEGISLATOR 

MINNETTE DODERER 
STATE REPRESENTATIVE - JOHNSON COUNTY 

DEMOCRAT 
* SPONSOR of lmprovements in IPERS 

* SPONSOR of extra week'. vacation after 15 years of IIrvice for Itate 
employees 

* SPONSOR of law enforcement academy 

* SUPPORTS Board of Regent. budget requllt 

* SUPPORTS constitutional amendments to improve state government orgalto 
b:ation and eHiciency 

* SUPPORTS moderniled health unit laws 

* SUPPORTS repeal of tax on household goods and doubling of homatead 
exemption for home owners over 65 with mode.' incom .. 

* SUPPORTS property tax relief through greatly increalld Ifaf. aid for .chool. 

Paid for by Johnson County D.mocratlc Ctntral CommittH, Din Beyl., ChllrnMIII 

Dry .Cleaning 
SPECIAL 

MON., NOV. 7, TUES., NOV. 8 WED., NOV. 9 

LADIES and MEN'S ,$119 
Each LONG COATS 

and 

SHORT COATS 
SUEDES and FURS EXTRA 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

Big "B" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 So Dubuque Street 
OPEN 7 a .m. ta 6 p.m. - 6 DAYS DIAL 33.4 .. ' 

PUT YOUR 
BEST LOOK 
FORWARD 

A neat clean wardrobe is es

sential to have you look your best. 

Keep your clothes looking their 

best by letting us keep them 

sparkling fresh. Free pickup and 

delivery or use our convenient 

drive-in facilities. 

NEW PROCES 
LAU NDRY and DRY S 

3'3 $. Dubuque CLEANERS 

REPRINTED FROM 
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A. Courageous Vote :' 

Representative J 0 h n Schmidhauser AdmlnistTalion but by both Democratic 
(Dem. la.) did the state 01 Iowa proud last and Republican leaden in the Senate. 
week. when he, alone among Iowa con· However, most members o{ the llOUle o{ 
gressmen, had enough courage t.o vote Representatives, to their shame, vo\ed (or 
against a bad piece of leglslation 1J\lOIl- this bill Uhe vote Vias Z'7S-M) , because 
sored by the House Un-American A.cUviUes they figured this "patriotic" actiin would , , 
Committee. yield them v~es in the November el.ec. I " 

The HUAC bill would make it illegal 1.0 Uon. Iowa Representatives Bert BlDdstra. 
obstru~ troop movements or to IOlidt or Stanley Greigg, John HaDSell, and Neal 
give "any money, property or thinl'" \0 • Smith all voted for the bill. Represenla. 
foreign power engaged in armed conlUct tivea John Culver and 'H.. R. Grols did not 
with the United States l". - . or to any vote. 
OTgat~imlion, i~ouP' Or person a{cting in

l 
Judging from their paal reeorda in IUp" 

hos I e oPPOS bon to the armed orces" . port of civil liberties. we must conelude 
The bill is Intended to aid in prosecuting that the Iowans who voted for thia bill liid 
the war in Viet Nam. But \he lOO6ely· not understand it _ or else they cynica~y 
drawn measure lilght prevent such hu- decided to vote {or it to gain election 
manitarian deeds as the shipment 01 med· preference, {eeling secure In the knowl-
ical supplies to both North and South Viet edge that it would not pan anyway. 
Nam by the Quakers - a project approved aid be 

\ 

by the State Department. It could be used Representative Schmi~uae: I aooc1 
1.0 stifle dissent on the draft and on the could not vole (or this leglilatiOll In it 
conduct 01 the war. OIl the ground that conscience. even tl)0II~ be ~~~t w-
this obstructed trooP movemenll, etc. mi&ht cost bim bac'r.in: ~ th:a~:~es' are 

The Treasury. Derense, Stale and Jus- hope th~t ~ be an fl\e~t of the public 
lice Departments all testified agal~ th~ wroog In this ~ ti BUt whoever II 
b'IU, ."vl·n' it was useless at best. lmet lt reaction on the Ie th~O~e people genet'-

""" .. d rigbt on that. we. 'lIbo vates bII 
would add no\hing to present law. an ally a\lplaud a legls\a~O~e political COIl-
m! ght be unconstitutional. conscience re&ardle.ss I 

The bill has no chance of beina enacted. sequences. I 
since it is strongly opposed not on\y by tM 

You Would 't n want to lose our one 
v· f Olee or reason . . 0 wou Id you? 

This editorial from the Des Moines Register has been 
brought to your attention by the following individuals: 

Geo .... H. Bedell, M.D. lruc. D. Campbell lCenn" W. lIIwarclt James N. Murray 
lntemalltfedicine Law Phyrlu PoIffcGl Science 

Eric ",gsten 
Law 

Arthur E. Ionfleld 
Law 

MICHel J. I_y 
Phannocology 

William E. Connor, M.D. 
Internal Medlcille 

CIiHord Davl. 
Law 

"chard ' . Oo\e 
Law 

David H. Vernon 
Law 

Alan I. WltIiaa 
LAw 

JoMph 'ra"'" 
Zoology 

loland K. Hawka 
Sociology 

Iomes I. Mau 
Low 

Edwin Norlteck 
P~. 

0.. W. Horton 
PaJchology. lilllllllicl 

lob." '. Sal" 
EnglWl 

Raymond •. SMeta, M.D. 
Intemal Mild/cine 

(DIp.rt"*" Iffillatiens .... "tied fer IN,.,... If hIenIIfImt. 1lIIY) 
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H " T k B" L d Rugby Team Ends Season; ' H~wk.y.Harri.rs l lowa In'lury Situation BeHer-. ungaflans a e Ig eo .. I Win 3-Way Meet; I I 

In World Pentathlon Meet C~:~;L:~!h ~s~~,: ~~~~ Record Now S-O Ohio State Next For Hawks 
MELBOURNE. Australia I.fI - At the end, Hungary, the de- St. ff Writer served as ibl president since ib Iy JOEL FABRIKANT 

Hungary took a commanding lead fending champion, led with 6,352 A stron~ Palmer College ~ formation , now relinquishes both Stiff Writer 
over the Soviet Union, with the points, The Soviet Union was ~ropractlc team used a brws- iU Iowa's perfect cl'OIIS-tOuntry 
United States placing third, after . 109 offense and a lough defense po ODS, • , record remained Inlact Salurday 
two events in the World Modem n~t wlLh 5,812,. followed by the Saturday Lo whiD lowa's rugby " Al; I stBled earher, my mam th H II h ' hi ped 
Pentathlon Championships Mon- UOIted States With 5,310. team 11-3 in the Hawks' final ' . Jak ' th d U f u e aw eye amers w p 

Iowa's injury situation showed 
some improvement Monday a.s 
Coach Ray Nagel ran hiS leam 
through a spirited one and a 
half hour workoul in sweat 
clothes. The Hawks play Ohio 

in their places we had 10 start Ohio State Is currently 3-4 (or 
Duane Grant, a IOphomore who Ihe season and 2-3 In the BII 10. 
was making his first road trip, The Buckeyes beat Indiana Sat
and Craig Miller, another soph- urday, 7-0. 

Andras BlacIO and Ferenc Tor- th f II 81m In Ing over e u es 0 I Northern Illinois and Wisconsin da~~ Kerr of Waukesha, Wis., ok of Hungary were 1-2 in the game of e a season. coach and pre Idcnt oC the club In a triangular meet in MadJson, 
omore, who hadn't even prac- The all-time series between 10-
tited defense Ihis season, wa and Ohio State i. in tht 

repre enling the New York Alh- individual standings with 2,211 An early penally once again was to get the club Jtarted and Wis. The final score was Iowa 21, 
. I hurt the Hawks. The penalty re- on I 'Is feet 10 that It could '-- Wisconsin 4S and Northern IW-

State here Saturday. 
"We are In much better physi· 

"Then by the end of the game," Buckeyes' faVO\'. Tbey "'" ... 
Nagel continued, "we had lost 16 lost 10 and Ilea two against 
our toP. three linebackers (More- th~ Hawks. However Coach Woody 
land, HiLsabec~ and Knutson ) and Hayes has never really enjoye4 
ended up playmg Stoney Jackson playing in Iowa's stadium, 
11?3-pound sophomore) and Bob When he brought his team bert 
Gibbs (l80-pound .,?phomore) at . 1952 it I oked as thou .... It Wll 

lelic Club, was lied for Courth in and 2,137 points, respective y. suited in a penally goal for "" 
the individual standings. He Ru la's Pavel Lednev was next Palmer to give them an early run by the students," Smith nols 65. 
scored a maximum 1,100 points with 2,033 with Kerr and Jan Tedl 3-0 lead. A try (3 poiolll ) shortly said. He went on to say "the Hawkeye Larry Wieezorek took 
in horseback riding unday and of West Germany tied at 2,026. aflerward gave Palmer a 6-0 club has shown the ability and Individual honors 
added 926 in fencing Monday_ BlacIO led the lencing with 24 lead alter only five minutes of is quite capable of running it- with a time of 

Competitors from 10 nations wins and six 10S5eS for 1.111 play. self now." 19:48.5. 5 t eve 
went through an exhausting, 13- points. He scored a perfect 1,100 From then on, the Hawkeye Smith has coached in AUstral. S z abo finished 

cal shape today 
Ihan we were 
la s t Mdnday," 
Nagel said, "but 
IIIe still have sev
eral players on 
the injury Ust. " 

the linebacker poSItions." m , 0 6" • 
Looking forward to Ohio State, hc~ded Cor a naUonal chamPlO1I

Nagel said he Ihought the Hawks Ship. The Hawks ended thost 
had a very good chance of beal- hopes, however, by beatlnl Lht 
ing the Buckeyes iC they can Bucks 8-0. 

hour Cencing session. in equestrian. defense stirre~ed and Palmer I ia, Canada, and elsewhere in the I second, Curt La-
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii led ~ at halfllme. United States, and iJ presenlly Bo~d. fou~, Ron 

Happy Washdays 
Rudy Blythe cored the Hawks an associate professor In the GnCCI~h fifth and 

ooly try in the second hair. An- physical education department. ~~m I[ ~ \~ 

Those injured 
include lineback
ers Dave More
land, Dan Hilsa
beck, and Tom 

regain services of some of the In 1960, the Hawks batLered the 
injured players. Buckeyes bere 35-12. In 1962 It ••• 

Can be youl'l when you use our coin operatod Wostlng
house Washe ... and Dryo ... , A cloan walh Is your every 
single time. 

other try by Palmer brought the He served as Rugby coach volun- t ac o~a ~ ~he ........ 
final core to 11-3, larily and received no pay for 10 roun JU 

Larry Mitchell was singled out his services. °Thwa JCO
H 

n~. 
S . h fie aw"eyes 

by ~?ach Leon .mlt or p ay- "This is the best bunch of are one of the WIECZOREK 
ing . an outstand!Dg game and boys I've ever had for at~ltud~ flVoritea for tbi. week', Big 10 
contlOua!ly b~e~,LDg away for and learning th~ game, qUickly. championship. at Madison, The 
sub JanUai gams. I predict that With the In nux ot Hllllks hive a ~ record, with all 

Knutson ; defen- NAGEL 
sive tackles John Evenden and 
Bob Tripanier; defensive guard 
John Hendricks; offensive center 
Greg Barlon; and .plit end Gary 

He called the Buckeyes a big was another Iowa upset, 23-14, 
strong, young leam that make~ and in 1964, when Ohio Slate came 
a lot of nnstakes, I hcre rat~d No. I, the.y barely e&

"They should be coming inlo caped With a 21-19 VIctOry. 
their own just about now though," Last year the Buckeyes man-

Larsen. Nagel warned. handled Iowa 38-0 in Columbua. 

LAUNDROMAT 
o Froo Parking 

The Hawks posted a very reo new players and the knowledge but one oC their victories coming 
spectable 4·3-1 record. after a the prescnt players have gained against conference teams. 
perfect 4-0 leason last spring. this fall the club has a great fu-

Nagel said Moreland and Bllsa
beck were the most seriously in
jured oC the Hawkeyes, but said Hayes Warns Buckeyes, 

IMust Be Ready For Iowa' 
• 320 East Burlington 0 316 East Jloomington The end of the fall season has a ture," Smith aid . 

~it of a sad n?le to go along wllh Smith is doing re earch at the 
However, Iowa must share the he expected both to be ready 

pre-tourney spotlight with Mich- for at least part-lime duty in 
Igan State and Minnesota. Iowa I Saturday's game with the Buck
had been acbeduled to meet both eyes. Moreland Is bothered by a ~~:;~~~=~~i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;~~~II.~Leo~n~s~m~lt~h~, ~th~e:..:m~a~n~w~ho University under a National In-

~ sUtute of Health research grant. leams, but each time unfavorable bad shoulder and hip, while Hllsa- COLUMBUS, Ohio fA'! _ Ohio predicament that we had against 
Minnesota," Hayes noted CIU
tiously. 

~heasant Season 
Opens Saturday, 

Nov. 12th 

WE HAVE LICENSES 

Shotgun Shells At Discount Prices 

12 Gauge High Velocity $299 

16 Gauge High Velocity: 

20 Gauge High Velocity 

$289 

$279 

2 Layer Duofold UNDERWEAR 
Cotton N.xt To Your Skin With 

Wool BI.nd On Outsid. Sh.lI. WARMTH 
Without W.ight 

Long-sleeve Shirts ••• t ••••• t t , ••• 

ANKLE LINGTH 

Elastic Top Drawers $450 

WIGWAM 

Wool Hunting Socks $145 

BOOTS" " . 
SERVUS INSULATED RUBBER BOOTS 

Boys' - Wom.n's - M.n'. SizM 

3 Eyelet ,II II •••• II • II II II $12.95 up 

Full Lace ................. $14.95 
Zip Pack .. .... ........... $13.95 up 

RUSSELL MOCCASINS 
lin est 'eather-lightweight 

tip 

Up 

VERY FINE FOAM INSULATION 

DEER SKIN' 'GlOVES .: ...... .... .. .. .. ... $495 
Pro 

OTHER GLOVES and MmENS • • • $2.49 UP 

Wilson Sporting Goods 
408 East College St. 

I 

Near The College Street Bridge 

.. 

He is also in lhe process of writ weather canceled the meet. I beck has a bad shoulder and Slate gets a golden opportunity ing a book, 
Results knee. to reach the .500 mark when II 

Wlectorek Ill, 11:48.5; Subo fil l I Reserve fullback Cornelius Pat- takes on lowly Iowa Saturday on 
B'lg 10 Standi"gs %0:11: Arrln.lon (W). %0:13; LaRona terson and reserve defensive back the road. 

V ' (Il. %0:%3; GrltCllh (I) %0:2'7 ' Pet.rson, , 
(NrUI, %0:32; Gordon ( y), %0:35; I Bob Gibbs were tned at Une- But C 0 a c h 

Mlch),an Siale 
Purdue 
Ml nn.-ola 
Wlnol. 
Mlchl .. n 
Ohio Sial" 
Northweslern 
Wloton. ln 
Indiana 
Iowa 

~ l; l ' t~ lady (W), 2O:3'l MacDonald II), backer Monday in place of More- Woody Hayes, 
• J 0 MIl JO:11; XIII (1), 20:.1. d H'I be k b 
3 I I .700 land an I sa c, feeling e t t e r 
I 2 0 .100 FALCON ON WAIVERS- Nagel said the InJury situation abo u t things 
f ~ g :: ATLANTA I.fI - 'Jerry Jones, was in part to blame for Satur- aCter posting a 
1 , 0 .* rookie tackle who was Allanta's day's lop.sided 56-7 defeat at lbe shaky 7-0 viclor~ 
~ ~ I := I fourth draft choice, was placed hands of Michigan State. over In d ian a, 
I 5 0 , .. 7 on waIvers Monday by the Fal- "Just before the game we isn 't taking any. 

G_m .. IIlu,lI_1 cons. learned thaL defensive tackle thing for grant. 
~~~~I!:~ISUi~n:~~lnadYIlA' The 27O-pound Bowling Green II John Evenden and defensive ed. 

, Northwe. tern at Mlchl,an. product had been used as a de- guard John Hendricks would be lowa is locked 

1 
~h~"S't':~ a;1 'I:,~:~ I fensive tickle. unable to play," said Nagel, "and in last place in 

·~1lO.~ .... ~ •• ~p..i!!.ji!~!~pi~i~-~.~~r~So----- - the Big 10 with HAYES 000000 little hope of getting out. The 

~WYYY\"I,' !1l,':J" -ILIIN ;(1)~1 ~a~~:ye~n;~~cn~:~r-!~SO~~~d 1-! 
NEW FALL HOURS 56-7 lacing at the hands of un-

: beaten Michigan Slale last Sat-

7 A.M.· 9 P.M. - Mon .• W.d.· Thurs.· Fri. 
7 A.M. · 6 P.M. - Tu.s. and Sat. 

This Coupon 50 On A Big 8 Lb, 
Good For C Load of Drycl.aning 

GOOD ONLY 5 P,M, - . P,M. MON. - WED. - THURS. - FRI. EVENINGS 

KELLEY·NORGE 
CLEANING VILLAGE 

11. S. Ollbort I 

urday, The Bucks are 2·3 in the 
loop, 3-4 over-aU, 

Sltu.tion Slm. 
"We have the same kind of 

Only $1 00 clown - New motI
.1. In stock now. c.1I us fw 
d,t.ils. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY INC. 
Phone 337-2115 
E .. t Hilhw.y , 

Come set how you fit in with the company that gives your career alt the room 
in the world to grow, 

Come have a close look at Humble - the company that provides more petro
leum entrIY to this nation than Iny other domestic oil comPiny- the one 
that'slitlrllty No, 1-AmeriCl's Leading EneraY Companyl 

The Gophers came off a 4~ 
pounding by Michigan and sur· 
prlsed the Bucks, 17-7. 

Iowa's lone league victory WI' 
a 20·19 deeision over Indiana and 
"the Hawkeyes moved the bill 
better against the Boosiers than 
we did," Hayes observed. 

Hayes, who registered his l00th 
triumph in 16 years at Ohio State 
with the Indiana victory, praised 
his defensi ve unit. 

Defen,e Teps 
"The deCense held together and 

didn 't allow Indiana to really ,It 
off a single big play, That Wll 
the difference between victory 
and defeat, What has impressed 
us is that our defense now stands 
No, 1 in the conference." 

Coach Esco Sarkkinen, assis
tant to Hayes, told the Monday 
luncheon that Iowa gained mort 
yards against Michigan State thlll 
any opponent in two years. 

"They were stung by that lcore 
but have the resiliency to boUnce 
back from such a beatllll. And 
their best games have been It 
home," Sark noted. 

"We'll have to be ready for 
them." 

Hawks D.nll'~1 
He characterized Iowa II • 

speedy team that emphasized 
wide stuIf. a similar offense em· 
ployed by Minnesota succeasfully 
against tbe Bucks. 

"Their quarterback Ed Pod()
lak is the scrambling type who 
can run the sweep," Sarkkinen 
said. 

Podolak, only a sophomore, has 
rusbed 376 yards in 117 tries and 
passed for another 875 yards on 
61 completions in 161 attemi\$. 

Fullback Slias McKinnie leads 
the Iowa ball carriers wilh 411 
yards on 92 efforts. Halfback 
Tony Williams has gained 271 
yards in 78 rushes. 

Iowa, like most losing clubs, 
makes mistakes. The Hawks hive 
had 18 passes Intercepted and 
have given up 10 of 23 fumbles, 

Ohio . leads the series, 16-13-2, 
and last year swamped the Hawks 
38-0. 

This is a 
With-It 

Cat. 

What breed 
of Cit 

ere you? 

One 01 Ihe dl$tinlUlshlnl ""rkS 01 
Ihe With \I Cat IS hiS cool confidenl 
smile. It comes Irom knowin, till 

~I from grupina tlrty willi otlltl 
Qts seem 10 t.ke fortytl 10 ~""' 
stand Thlnes 'ike _ 1It1lGlU'" n 
" to ,lin 101 • Qre" 

OUI Campus Interft.luD '''C'.''' 
rt,resents iuS! IUtr In opoortunrtr
to plan 101 • carel' 'n InSUrlftCe 11111 
Ind saIlS mlnale",ent and .,," .llIIt 
IOU lelln 01 Ihls tOfIlPiny's lOP 50 

I,enls--a group N,lh .ncomes "'PI" 
sive by any standards - 22% btl" 
exactly thiS way 

To Ihl \'lith II ;'IS IIIIS Will 1M I 

We need B.BA.'s and Liberal Arts graduates for a variety of marketing and 
accountl". assignments, Since our work includes oil and gas exploration, 
production, manufacturing, transportation Ind marketing - and the manl," 
ment of III these - we offer exceptionll opportunities for you to grow, 

You can .lways take a sma Iter job, But only now, •• when you are just startin, 
••• are there so many opportunities for I lifetime career with No, 1. 

• woro to the " Ise rhey'l\ slO~ 1'/ " 
give us a c.1I to find out more Ifiout 
II ~ fo r Ihat oilier oreeo ... 11 

one day mlybe they'll iel N,lh ~ 100 

Why not try us on for size - make I dlte with your placement offic. for In 

interview! HUM BlE 
OIL .. IIUINING COMPANY .. _ THE 1'l0Pl[ WHO "PUT A TIGEII IN YOU!! TANK'I" 
. 4 PLMI .... PJIOaIlEil COW,ANY AND AN EQUAL O'P'ORTUNITY EMPLOYEIl ... ~ 

.. 

LAWIENCE T. WADI 
F ..... I Suf",. , Lo.n IW" 

fOWl City, lewa 
Phone 338-"'1 

PROVlfilENT 
MUTUAL .... LIFE 
.... Ull.Me. e."-A"' ............. L-... 



er; M-2t64. Iyron JMI. Pl..,. ProIceflev: PlANO 
CONCERTO NO. S. Superb performance rec
orded live in Moscow by American techniciall! 
winner of the Grand Prix du Disque. Also Rach· 
maninon: Plano Conc:trto No, I, Kondrashin 
condo Moscow Philharmonic. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 

5-2f09. PRESENTING THE NEW YORK 
PRO MUSICA. The best oC this famous group 
formed to faithfully present the neglected 
works of Medieval, Renaiasance and Baroque 
music. Incl. Handel's Music for Ancient In
struments, Morley', Madrigals, Purcell's 
Songs, English Medleval Carols, John Blow's 
Ode On The Death oC Purcell with words by 
Dryden , Banchieri's Festino and songs by 
Byrd, Ravell!croCt and many others. All condo 
by Noah Greenberg. 7 record set. Orig. sold 
singly for $35.00. Only JUS 

M·2908. NEW YORK PRO MUSICA. Mono. 
Only $U5 

$·3086, THE BEST OF OSCAR BRAND .. 
JEAN RITCHIE. Two of America's favorite folk 
singers in a collection of cheerful and sprighlly 
songs, including I Wish I Was Single Again, 
Shorlnin' Bread, more. Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.98 

M·3085. THE BEST OF OSCAR BRAND .. 
JEAN RITCHIE. Mono. Only $1.98 

5·2905. Groft: ATLANTIC CROSSING. GroCe, a 
modern master of melody conducts his unusual 
work Cor filII orchestra and choir. Perf. by New 
Symphony Orch. & Genrge Mitchell Choir. Pub. 
at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·2904. ATLANTIC CROSSING, Mono. 
Onty $U( 

5·2112. Wagner: HIGHLIGHTS FROM LOHEN. 
GRIN. Heroic vocal music and some of Wagner's 
masterful music for orchestra in this magnif
icent performance condo by Kempe. Features 
Karl Boehme, Margaret Klose and Marianne 
Scheck. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M·2811. Wagner: LOHENGRIN. Mono. 
Only $1.98 

S·2925. Mozart: ORPHANAGE MASS, Com· 
posed when Mozart was 16 years old, this flaw
less mass is notable for its use of muted trum
pets and tbe addition of a response to the Bene· 
dictus. Dresden Cathedral Choir & Orch. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·2t24. ORPHANAGE MASS. Mono. Only $1.91 
5·3006. Beethovtn: WELLINGTON'S VICTORY 
& TchalkoVlky: 1812 OVERTURE, The extraor· 
dinary best·selting recording of these stirring 
symphonic battle pieces condo by Anlal DoraU 
with London & Minneapolis Symphonles and 
Military effects taped with the use of authentic 
weapons at West Point. Tremendolls Sound 
Spectacular Pub. at $5.79. Only $1.91 

M·3005, WELLINGTON'S VICTORY. Mono. 
Only $1.91 

5·2903. III •• : WOODWIND QUINTETS. The ' 
famed Melos Ensemble in the sprltely Quintet 
for Clarinet & Strings aod the mellow Quintet 
for Oboe & Strings. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M·2902. WOODWIND QUINTETS. Mono. 
Only $1,91 

5·291'. Couper!n, leclair: THE HERITAGE OF 
FRANCE, Varied 18th Century works epitomize 
the cbarm that is the essence of French music. 
lncl. Couperin: La Francaise; Leclair : Sonata 
for Flute,1Ial'p & Cell0j, works by Philidor, Cor· 
rette, others. Baroque Lhamber Ensemble. Pub. 
at $4.98 . Only $1.98 

M·29l1. HERITAGE OF FRANCE. Mono. 
Only $1.91 

5·2959. Richter Plays GREAT PIANO CON· 
CERTOS, The fiery brilliance & lyric grace 
of five great concertos, performed by the 
world 's foremost keyboard artist. Incl. Tchai
kovsky : NO. 1: Rachmaninoff: No.2 ; Beeth· 
oven: No. 1: Mozart : No. ~ & Bach: NQ. 1. 
Arranged in sequence for automatic changers. 
Records originally sold separately for $14.95. 
3 record set complete. Only $3.91 

M·2953. RICHTER PLAYS PIANO CONCER
TOS. Mono. Only $3.98 

$·2138. Beethoven: CHRIST ON THE MOUNT 
OF OLIVES. Rarely heard oratorio retells in 
moving, tender, passionate terms the events of 
the week before Christ's belrayal. Barlel , Heb· 
mann, Blo er, soloists. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M·2137. CHRI$T ON THE MOUNT OF OLIVES. 
Mono. Only $1.98 

$·2",. Mendeluohn, Schumann: CONCERTOS 
FOR VtOLIN. Henryk Szeryng performs these 
supremely beautiful works with the singing tone 
and virtuoso technique of the truly great artist. 
Dorati condo London Symph. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 

M·2998. CONCERTOS FOR VIOLIN. Mono. 
Only $1.98 

$ 2875, . ELIZABETHAN & RESTORATION 
VOCAL MUSIC. Haunting, Cinely·wrought songs 
from England 's Golden Age. Inc!. Morley : It 
Was a Lover & His Lass; Byrd : Ye Sacred 
filuses' wor'cs by Dowland. Purcell, 5 more. 
.'ung by ~fal'Y Thomas & ,Iohn Whitworth. Pub. 
a' $<I.lIS. Only $1.98. 

M·2174. EL ZABETH & RESTORATION VOCAL 
MIISIC. Mono. Only $1.98 

52947. FRE!NCH ORGAN MASn:~?IECES OF 
T IE RENAISSANCE . Soal'in~ hymn~ to the glory 
or God. r >p resent ill~ the essence or the Renais· 
Sl ncc spirit. Inc!. Le Bogue: Magnificat: Las· 
ceux ': lIfesse des Grands SOlemnels; Gorrett : 
M 'sse du Se Lon. Jean·Marie Lefavre, organist. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.91 

M·2940. FRENCH ORGAN MASTERPIECES. 
Mono. Onfy $U' 

, . 
COME EARLY FOR BEST SELE(T~ONS 

30 South Clinton 
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$·2806. Mozart: HIGHLIGHTS FROM DON GIO· 
VANNI. Glorious solos and ensemble music from 
one of the best loved of all operas. Featuring the 
voices of Anna Moffo, Nicolai Gedda, Teresa 
Stich·Randall with Rosbaud condo Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.98 

M·2tOS, Mozart : Dot! Giovanni. Mono. Only $1.91 

5·2907. Debuuy: SONATAS FOR VIOLIN & PI· 
ANO, Tender impressionist pieces that show the 
pure sound of the violin to best advantaj!e. Also 
Faure: Sonatas for Violin " Piano. Christian 
Ferras,' violin" Pierre Barbizet, piano. Pub. at 
~~ O_~M 

M·2906. SONATAS FOR VIOLIN & PIANO. 
Mono. Ollly $1.9, 

S· ... _ P.IIcclnl: MADAMA BUTTERFLY. High
lights from the immortal opera are sung by re
nowned slars: Bruna Riuoli, JoJanda Di Tasso, 
Giuseppe Savio and Walter Monachesi. 
Pub. at $4.98 Only $1.9, 

M·". MADAMA BUTTERFLY. Mono. 
Only $1.91 

S·2I36. Mourt: TRINITY MASS FOR ORGAN & 
ORCH. Only available recording of this exquisite 
work. Explores the Cull grandeur of the organ. 
Also, Missa Brevis in F. Boehm, soloist with 
Vienna Volksoper Orch. Pub. at SU8, Only $1.91 

M·WS. Mozart: TRINITY MASS, Mono. 
Only $1 .91 

S·2t5I. Dv.r.k: PIANO QUINTET IN A MA· 
JOR. Gyorgy Sandor " tbe Berkshire Quartet 
perCorm this richly melodic and inventive cbam
ber piece with rare artistry and skill. Also The 
Four Cypresses Quartet. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M-2952. PIANO QUINTET IN A MAJOR. Mono. 
I Only $1.91 

Krill" COMPLETE BEETHOVEN SYM
PHONIIS. Now, arranged in sequence for au
tomatic record changers, you can hear any 
symphony complete without turning a record 
over. These are the famous London Festival 
delinitive recordings. 7 magnificent records 
plus bandsome 2-color softbound Pictorial 
History of Composer's life. Originally released 
in different format at $40.00. Now only ¥. of 
tbe original pricel 

S·U", Steren Only $9.95 

M-269S. Monaural Only $9.95 

S·2951 , Haydn: TWO CONCERTOS FOR HUR· 
OY·GURDY. Only available recording of those 
surprisingly charming, melodic works, whimsi
cally scored for hurdY'gurdy, violill!, violas, viola 
da gamba, cello" horns. Also, Guitar Quartet in 
D. Pub. at $4.98. Only $U8 

M·29SO. TWO CONCERTOS FOR HURDY·GUR
DY, Mono. Only $1." 

S.2tM. BROADWAY MARCHES, Frederick Fen
nell conducts military airs from the Broadwar 
stage, incl. There's no Business Like Show BUSI
ness ; 76 Trombones; There Is Nothin' Like a 
Dame; 9 more. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·m3, BROADWAY MARCHES, Mono. 
Only $1.98 

S·lOO4, THE FITZWILLIAM VIRGINAL BOOK. 
Brilliant organ masterpieces of the English Re
naissance, by William Byrd, John Bull, Giles 
Fomaby, and Peter Philips, beautifully rendered 
by Joseph Payne. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M-lIII3. THE FITZWILLIAM VIRGINAL BOOK. 
Mono. Only $1.91 

$·2923. Baeh: CANTATAS 112 & liS, Only avail· 
able recording of two exquisite sacred choral 
works. Perf. by the Swabian Choral Society &. 
Bach Orch. of Stuttgart. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.98 

M·m. CANTATAS 112 & 105. Mono. Ollly $1.98 
5·2915. Mozart : FOUR LITTLE SYMPHONIES. 
Widely varied, appealing little pieces cover Moz· 
art's career from his teens through his last 
years. Incl. Nos. 8, 10, 23 " 32. Performed by 
the Haydn Sinfonietta. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1 ... 

M·2914. FOUR LITTLE SYMPHONIES. Mono. 
Only $1.91 

S·2844. Wagner, Verdi: FAVORITE OPERA 
OVERTURES. Preludes to 6 great operas incl. 
Wagner: Die Meistersinger;Borodin: Prince 
Igor; Verdi: La Forza Del Deltino; works by 
Rossini, Thomas, Moussorgaky. Paray " Dorati 
condo Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

M·2J43. FAVORITE 0 PER A OVERTURES. 
Mono. Only $1." 

S·2JS3. POPS CONCERT, Frederick Fennell 
conducts the Rochester Pops in a sprightly pro
gram of 12 well· loved popular classics, incl. Mal· 
aguena, Liebestraum, I Got Rhythm, etc. Pub. 
at $4.98. Only $1 ... 

M·US2. POPS CONCERT. Mono. Only $1." 

5-3041. Liller: THE MIRRY WIDOW. Charm· 
ing and sophisticated operetta, In a new Eng· 
Iish translation, aparklingly perfonned by Lisa 
della Casa aDd John Reardon, with the Ameri· 
can Opera Society Orch. and Chorus, cood. by 
Franz Allers. Pub. at $5.98. Only $1." 

$-16ft. STERIO COLLICTOR'S LIBRARY 
OF THE WORLD'S MUSICAL MASTER· 
PI ECES: 5taMId Serfn. Basic library pC 29 
complete selections (no excerpt,J of the 
world's greatest music brilliantly performed 
by the world's greatest art.itU, orchestras, 
conductor', inel. Stotowsld, Gooaens. Krips, 
Sargeant, Steinberg, etc. SelectlOll! incl.: Bee
thoven's Erolca " Choral Symphonies, Tcha!
kovsIy's Sympb. No. .. " Violin Concerto, 
Genhwin'. Rhapsody in Blue, Strauss Wall
zes, incl. Blue Danube, Emperor, etc., Vi· 
valdi'a Concerto For Guitar, M018It'. Sere
nades, Copland conducting his Billy The Kid 
Sullo, Grofe conducting his Grand Canyon 
Suite, Llstt's Plano Concerto No. 1, Handel's 
Water Music. Arranged.in sequence for au· 
tomatic record changers. These 16 records 
have sold separately lor over $S>.oo. 

Only $IUS 

M-26f1. The above in Monaural Hi·Fi. 
Only $14.95 

S.U16. T~: CONCERTO FOR 3 TRUM
PETS. Inlligulng work featuring the intricate 
patterns and golden sound of the Baroque trum· 
pet. Filled with the vitality which is the chief 
source of Telemann's appeal. Telemann Society 
performs. Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·U15. CONCERTO FOR l TRUMPETS. Mono. 
Only $"" 

S·2lf3. SCOTLAND THE BRAVE, The military 
band" Pipe & drum corps of the famous Gordon 
Highlanders play the wild strange tunes and stir
ring marches of Bonnie Scotland. loci. Hlelan' 
Laddie, Cock 0' The North, 22 more. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1." 

M·2I92. SCOTLAND THE BRAVE. Mono. 
Only $1.91 

S·2913. Herdn : ECHO DIVERTIMENTO. Haunt
Ingly beautiful work features two string orches
tras echoing each other In alternating moods of 
lIalety and melancholy. Also works of Mozart and 
Boccherini. The Baroque Chamber Ememble. 
Pub. at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·2t12, Haydn: ECHO DIVERTIMENTO, Mono. 
Only $1.91 

s·lIn. ENGLISH SONGS OF THE 20TH CEN· 
TURY. 12 modem composers sing of nature, love, 
youth & death. Incl. Vaughan WllUaTll! : Youth" 
Love; Ireland : A Thanksgiving: Gibb : Love is 8 
Sickness : works by 9 more. SunK by Janet 
Baker. Pub. at $4.98. Only $UI 

M·2176. ENGLISH SONGS OF THE 20th CEN, 
TURY. Mono. Only $1,91 

5·2917. MOZART GEMS. Delightful potpurri of 
stirring marches, graceful mlnueta and sprightly 
dances. Incl. 6 G rman Dances; The Thunder· 
storm ; 2 Minuets with Contra Dances ; March 
in D; 5 more. The Haydn SlnConletta. Pub. at 
$4.98. Only 51," 

M·29... MOZART GEMS. Mono. Only $1." 

S·2955. Slr.un: HIGHLIGHTS FROM SALOME. 
The Dance of the Seven Veils, 6 more selections 
from the exotic score of the musical drama of 
lUlt and tragedy. Christel Goltz, Helmut Mel· 
chert. Ernst Gulatein " Slw Erlcadotter ling the 
leading roles. Pub. at $4 .98. Only $1.98 

M·2954. HIGHLIGHTS FROM SALOME. Mono. 
Only $"91 

5·2971. MUSICAL ALMANAC. Happily nostalgic 
view of the changing seasons, seen in the light· 
hearted tunes of long ago. Incl. The Last Rose 
of Summer; Autumn Landscape ; 7 more. Fennell. 
Dorati & Hanson condo Pub. at $4 .98 Only $UI 

$·2912. Henryk Szerynll Play': TREASURES FOR 
THE VIOLIN. The noted VIrtuoso brings his daz
zling skill to great violin showpieces , Incl. Rim· 
sky-Korsakov : Flight oC the Bumble-Bee; Bartok : 
RoumanIan Dances; 8 more. Pub. at $4.98 

Only ~1." 

TREASURES FOR VIOLIN. Mono. Only $1.98 
$·2196. CARLOS MONTOYA GUITAR RECITAL. 
The famous flamenco aultarlst performs such 
fiery and reckl Spanish pieces as Malaguena, 
Bulerias, ZambrWa, 8 more, Pub. at $4.98 

Only $1." 

$·2114. Albinoni: INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC. The 
renowned Telemann Society recaptures the 
charm and spontaneity of four graceful chamber 
pieces, lncl. Concerto In D Minor fOr Oboe, Can· 
certo in A Minor for Violin, 2 more. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 

INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC, Mono. Only $1.98 

$·2801. Willner: HIGHLIGHTS FROM TANN· 
HAUSER. Opera at it. grandest in the tale of the 
errant troubadour. Featuring Rita Streich, Aug· 
ust Seider, many others, cona. by R. Heger. Pub. 
at $4.98. Only $1.91 

M·28G7. Willner: TANNHAUSER. Mono. 
Only $1.91 

M·lOO2. Hardn: "QUEI;N OF FRANCE" SYM· 
PHONY. Llghl·hearted work Is perfect claSSical 
expression of gaiety and charm. Also: "School· 
master" Symph.: Piano Concerto in D. Lamou· 
reux & Netherlands Chamber Orchs. Pub. at 
$4.98. Only $1." 

5·%921. Bach, Hlndtmlth: RECORDER MUSIC 
OLD & NEW. Great masters of 5 centuries ex· 
plore the warm tonality and virtuoso range of 
the recorder. Incl. Bach : Fugue in C; Hindemith : 
Trio; music by Byrd, Gabrielli, 6 more. The 
Duschenes Recorder Quartet. Pub. at $4.98. 

Only $1.91 

M·n. RECORDER MUSIC OLD & NEW. 
Mono. Only $1.98 

$·2931. YOUNG PERSON'S INTRODUCTION 
TO THE GREAT COMPOSERS AND THEIR 
MUSIC. Entertaining. informative set presents 
the storie$ of Haydn, Mozart, Beethoven, Cho
pin, Schubert. Tchaikovsky. Brabms. Schu
mann, Bach and Mendelssohn superbly nar
raled by David Randolph. 275 selections [rom 
their music performed by leading soloists and 
Jrchestras. Gift Boxed. 10 record set Only $"'5 

M·n. YOUNG PERSON'S INTRODUC· 
TION TO THE GREAT COMPOSERS. Mono. 

$9.95 
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Iowa State Preparing 
For Final Big 8 Game 

Giants Purchase I Daniels Gains In AFL Stats 
New Qua rterback NEW YORK I.f\- Clem Daniel, I Daniels has gained 430 yard 

A tES I.fI - Iowa St.te·s foot· NEW YORK "" _ The New Oakland's man of many talents, on the around ~n . 122 cames and 
ball team drilled [or only about York Giants bought quarterback 1 ha~ joined 1att nell o( Ihe New added 466 recelvlnc on iIO recep-
45 minules londay IS prepara· Tom J(enned~ of the Brooklyn York Jels a the only players in lI'In, and should b~at S~ell to the 
tions gol underway for Saturday's Dodlers Monday as a backup the American Football League ~,ooo.Y8rd mark. Snell IS ~venth 

Notre Dame Holds AP Lead; 
Alabama Gains No.3 Spot 

American Team" 
Favored To Win 
Canada Cup Golf 

TOKYO, I.fI - Unu ualjy fav· 
orable November weather put 
the Yomiuri golf course in per· 
fect shape Monday for the Can
ada Cup, and helped make 1M 
American team of Jack Nick· 
laus and Arnold Palmer \he ruI· 

final Big Eight game of the sea· Quarterback for Gary Wood. among the top 10 in both rushing In rushing with 352 yards lJ1 III By BEN OLAN 
son at Kansas State. The Giants 10 I Earl [orrall. and pa receiving. car~~ and has gained. 2911 yards AP Sports Writer 

The Cyclones were idle la t Iheir regular No. I pa cr, when Damel . who got off to a slow r~lvlJ1g on 33 receptIons. Alabama. the nalional cham· 
weekend, but Coach Clay Staple- he suffered a fractured wrist I tart thi season, has picked up Jun Nance oC Boston, held to pion the past two years, moved 
Ion said Injuries 5UUered in ear· bone in a workout Saturday. the pace in the last two games 20 yar~ by ~nver last Sunday, up one nolch to third place while 
li~r games may keep defensive Kennedy. 27, i 6-(oot·1 and - he ha scored three touch. maintained. hIS edge in the rush· Notre Dame and Michigan State, 
end Jim Cunningham aod de- I ZOO pound . He Icads the Conti· dOllns in each - and is fourth ing race With a lotal of 773 yards heading toward their big game 
fensive halfback Doug Robinson nental League in passinJ( with In rusbing and tied for 10th in to 513 for Bobby Burnett of Buf· OV. 19, remained 1·2 in The As· 
out of the K lale game. 191 completions In 316 tries. I pass receiving. fa.lo. Mike G~rrett of Kansas sociated Press' major college foot· 

- --- CIty 15 third IIlIth 458. ball poll Monday. 
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Three-Piece Suits 

rF·t~ t~e n~"n whn wants.11 t .. im, neat .tpl1 .1I.1Ilt • 

_dl~tll1(:h\ \ \:~t ·d ~lIltS, Tr.lditioll.dh 1I,ltllral 
~h"lIldeled. hell"illgbl1lll:'~, hOI)~,I(: k~ , ~1;'1I1'kin~, 
plain We,l\lt:!~ .1Ilt! eh.tli. ~Idpt:!,. ,\ widt: 1,1IIjlt:! HIIl!!W 

fall (.:olm:. 

59.95 to 79.50 

@ 
aeAwooA g aOSS 

traditifltJCI{ eJ:cc/lcllce 
26 S. Clinton 

Lance Alworth of the San Di· Nebra ka, Arkansas and South· 
ego Chargers Is NO. 1 in receiving ern California also gained ground. 
with 48 catches. Georgia, an upset winner over 

• 
• 

If you're 
married 

don't read 
If you're sing,le and want to meet new 
friends who think like you and enjoy the 
same interests, read on . , , 

Are you presently dating someone but reel you want a 
change and an opportunity to meet new people? 

Do you stay home evenings wishing you had a date you 
could reaUy enjoy? 

Are you in a posiUon which doesn't allow you to meet 
enought ellgible daUng prospects? 

If you haven't met your match, Mate Match 
will help you do something about it! 

Mil. Malch "'18 d.veloped 10 h.lp .In,le men Ind women nnd 
Ihelr Idul ","Ie. lhrou,h th. tel.nce of com put.". 

People with almUar taate., desires, baek.rounds, ambillons, 
flmlly Inter.m, hobbl.l, ",UII Ind moUvlUolIJ tAn now be m.tched. 

Thouoand. of people Irt .Ireldy tlkln. Plrt In Ihl. Iype of 
pro,ram. HERE'S HOW MAn: MATCH WILL HELP YOU FIND 
YOUR IDEAL MAn: 

Flrll YOU fill out Ih. coupon below, .ndo>ln, $l.OO In ,,"h, 
oh .. k or money ord.r, Ind mall lodl)' 10 Mite M.lch. 

Imm.dJ.t.ly, by I·eturn mall, you wlU receiVe lbe Mil. M.toh 
compl.t. peroonalily qu .. Uonnllro which ,ou wUJ lUi oul .nd 
relurn . 

Wben Male Matcb rectlvea your compl.led p.r.onillty que. 
lIonnllre, your .now.ra are tel.nllllcilly pro"" ... d by on. of the 
lalut dlt. proce .. ln, lechnlqu s. Th. Iyslem lh.n IClns lhe qu.ll. 
(lc.lIons of every member of tile opposlle .ex from your geogr.· 
phlc ..... Ind ..,I.cl. th. !lYe b.lI mllche. for you. Milch Mato OP
eretea COIsl'OooCoul 10 It mike. no difference where you live! 

Once tha computer h .. d.termlned your fIve belt m.tcbel, II 
will Iype oul the nlm •• , .ddre .... and lel.phone numb.rs. Th. m.n 
will be lUi I 1111 of lh. women to CIU; tl1. wom.n will be •• nl a 
Ust of Ih. men who are 10 ull. The .. UJII wIll be senl 10 you .tI 

lOon I. your questlonnllre II pracused. We ,ulr.nte. you will 
receive. r.ply from Mile Match. 

LIt illite Kitch put more lUll 11110 your lI!e by helpln, you find 
your IdOlI match . . • mill thl. coupon no. Th, soon.r you min 
Ihl. coupon, Ih •• oon.r you'll be dalln,. 

Tall your frlond. lbout Mat. Mitch .nd how Ih.y can "CI'" 
Ih Ir'lutltlonnalre. -----------_ .. 

MAIL COU~N to MATE MATCH, 
',0, 10J( 2750, Hollywoocl, Calif" 90021 • 

I [am enclosing $5.00 ( ) cash, ( ) check, ( ) money order, I 
Please rusb the complete pprsonality Questionnaire to me. 

I I Name . .. ......... . . ....... . ..... ....... .... . ... .. .. .. .... . .... . 

I Address ........... . , . .. . .... .. ....... ....... ... ....... .. , ..... I 
I City . . ... . ..... . .. . ........ . .. . State . . ... .. ...... Zip ..... ...... I .. _----------_ ..... 

To ftnd out lfiat otbQl'S IIll do nat .... 

THE BUFFER COLLAR 

.LIGHTLY LONGER AND FULLER 

looll at today 
FASHION lEADERSHIf' FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SHIRTBUllDERS AT FINER CAMPUS STOR~S EVERYWHERE 

BREMERS 
YOUR EXCLUSIVE HEADQUARTERS 

IN IOWA CITY FOil 

ENRO SHIRTS 

Florida. replaced the Gators in 
Ihe Top to. 

Notre Dame drew 32 first 
place votes and 418 points in the 
balloLlng by a national panel of 
43 sports writers and broadcast· 
ers. Michigan State. chosen the 
lop team on 10 ballots. held the 
No. 2 position with 393 points . 

The Irish beat Pittsburgh 40-0 
for their seventh victory without 
a I s Saturday. while Michigan 
State upped its record to 8-0 by 
trampling [owa 56--7. 

UCLA Drops 
UCLA 's 16-3 selback by Wash· 

inglon dropped the Bruins from 
third to eighlh. Alabama, a 21-0 
victor over Louisiana State. 
rushed up to take Ihe No. 3 spot. 

Nebraska advanced two places 
10 fourth after deCealing Kansas 
24·13. Georgia Tech, which edged 
Virginia 14·3, held firth. 

Alabama is unbeaten and un· 
lied in seven games. ebraska 
and Georgia Tech are 8-0. 

Arkansas. 7·1, after downing 
Rice 31·20, climbed two positions 

I 
to sixth. Southern California 
trounced California 35-9 and leap
ed from ninth to seventh. 

The Trojans just managed to 

beat out rival UCLA for the No. 
7 5101, collecting 144 points 10 
the Bruins' 1012. 

Georgi, To JtII 
Georgia, unranked last week, 

advanced to ninth. The Bulldogs, 
who have lost only to MiamI. Fla., 
beat Florida 27-10 for their sev· 
enth victory. 

Tennessee, which moved into 
lOth place a week ago, held that 
posilion. The Volunteers downed 
Chattanooga 28·10. 

Other games inVOlving Top 10 
teams lhis weekend mateb Ala· 
bama and Soulh Carolina, Ne· 
braska and Oklahoma State, Geor· 
gia Tech and Penn State, UCLA 
and Stanford. Arkansas and 
Southern Methodist, Tennessee 
and Mississippi, Georgia and Au· 
burn. Southern California is not 
scheduled. 

The Top Ten, with first place 
votes in parentheses and lolal 
points on a 1()'9, etc. basis: 

1 Notre Dame (321 418 
2. Mlchl.an Sill. 1101 393 
3. AI.blm. 333 
4 Nebruka !II 
~. Coor,l. Toch 130 
8 Arkansa. ill 1U 
7 Soutll.rn Col. 1« 
•• UCLA 14% 
I . C.or,lt 71 

10. TennesMe U ----
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
MUNTZ TAPE DECK 

With 4 Stereo Speakers 
Limited Time - Now Only 

$4995 

Now! Get a fantastic Stereo sound in your car with this amaz· 
ing Tape.Deck. Not a "reverb" -but true stereo quality sound! 

DEALER WANTED 

MUNTZ STERCOtAND 
Cedar Rapids Tape City (Deno's Sinclair) 

2804 First Avenue NE Phone 362·8083 
WORLD'S LARGEST CARTRIDGE TAPE LIBRARY 

if she doesn't give it to you, .. 
- get it yourself! 

JADE EAST: 

Cafo,M. 6 oz.t $A.50 
IItt" Sh .... 6 oz., $3.50 
Daodoronl Stick, $1.75 
.uddhl Colo,n. 101ft PICka"" 12 u" $l.SO 
Spr'1 Cololne, $3.50 
.u.dha hap Gltt 541, 54.00 
CoIo_ 4 en.. $3.00 
Aft-.' .... 4 At., $2.50 i ... U", _,_"ou - IOU DtSllUlurOJl 

ing (avorllea. 
The big inter· 

national tourna· 
ment, w hie h 
starts Thurs
day, has drawn 
two·man teams 
from 36 count· 
rie5. 

The defending 
individual cham. 
pion is Gar y 
Player of South 
Africa. Sou t h PALMIit 
Africa is also Ihe defending 
team titilst, with Harold Hen. 
nlng teaming with Player. The 
South Africans loom as the chie( 
challengers to the Americana. 

Par Cor the 6,962·yard COUI'U 
is 72, but numerous scores in tbe 
60 were predicted. Fred Cor('\)
ran. the tournament dlrettor, 
forecasted that the individual 
title will go eight under par and 
team title 10 under. Hennln, ev. 
en put the individual title It 10 
under and the team title at 1$ 
under. 

The Yomiuri 
course has no 
blind sec 0 n d ~ 
shots, but the 
loughest hole of t 
all, the S41.yard, < 

par 5 s I x t h , 
could prove a " 
,nare with its 
pee u I i a r "S" 
"hapc. 

The nature DC 
the course puts NICKLAUS 
a premium on long, accurate 
hitting wbich is tbe best gam .. or 
Nicklaus and Palmer. NiCklaus 
arrived Sunday nighl, Palmer, 
Monday night. They will anD('Rr 
in an c>ehibltion match Tues
day. 

'I'ournament of(jcials ordered 
artificial green dye sprinkled on 
the yellow·burned Korai gm! 
fairways to produce a better at· 
mosphere for play. 

.Iapan. which has almost 3" I 
000,000 golfing enthu,il"t •. h 
made lhe Canada Cup into 8 

majO!' SllOrts spectacle. 
Golf got lts big starl here in 

1957 IYhl'n Torakichi Nakamura I 

and Koichiono of Japan surpris· 
ed the golfing world by winnin~ 
lhe team title. 

Nakamura lYon the individual 
crown with 274. seven stro~es r 
better than Player who lied for 
second with Sam Snead of the 
United States and David Thom· 
as of Wales. 

Raymond Bressler Dies, 
19 Year Major Leaguer 

CINCINNATI, Ohio 1.4'1 - Ray· I 

mOlld Ruve Bressler, whose maJ' 
or league baseball career as a 
pitcher, first baseman and out· 
fielder spanned 19 years with 
five clubs. died of cancer Mon· 
day at his home here. 

The 72·year-old one·time "trip-
le threat" had been ill for the 
lasl three years. A naUve of , 
Brookville, Pa., he managed I 
several Cincinnati area laverns 
after leaving baseball in 1933 and 
later sold real estate. 

Bressler'S major league ca· , =ii------------_-____ iiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiii •• reel' began in 1914 with the old •• '/ Philadelphia Athletics and end· 

Jqde 
East 

AVAILABLE AT 

ReAwooA , Ross 
Across from the campus on Clinton Street 

ed in 1932 when he played for 
both the Phlladelphia Phils and 
St. Louis Cardinals. He WI! 

with the Cincinnati Reds from 
1917 through 1927 and also play· 
ed for the old Brooklyn Dod· 
gers. 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 

Keep warm this 
Winter with a 

Fleece linea 

Western style 

Jacket from Ewers 

ChOOS8 From 

CORDUROY 
COnON SUEDE 
SPLIT COWHIDE 

ancl 

100% WOOL 

"riCH $1900 
Fnlm UP 

r 
EAS 

down to 
poaltlon! 
~ichigBl 

I 'We. 
backer r 
, Jilt 01 
today." 

Ther 
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when til< 
Sophom( 
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told me 
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Micll 
of only ~ 
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r Over The Sports Desk 
By JIM MARTZ 
SWtt ItIItw 

EAst'LANSING, UCH. - "( hope In lhe future we never get 
down 10 this position - having to .witch kids around to play new 
positlons." said Iowa Coach Ray Nagel alter Saturday', $6.7 lou at 
Michigan State. 

"We had Andy Jackson. a defensive end normaDy. pllyinJ line
backer much of the garne," he added. '" could 110 01\ and live yOU 
a lilt of other !dell who played poaiUODJ they bad never played WlW 
today." 

There were others. 
Offensive guard Craig MiHer slarted It defMIi ... Il\IUd in place 

of John Hendriekl. DeIenaive back Bob G1bbl played It lillebacll .. 
when the starting linebackers and their replacements were Injured. 
Sophomore Duane Grant. In his flrat varalty garne. played mOIl of 
the game at defensive lackle In place of John Evenden. 

Jlckson. a 173·pound lOPhomore, said: "I'd never played lin&
backer before - not even In practlce. I WI. surpriJed when tlley 
told me to '0 in there. but I wenL In and tried to do my bell" 

Maybe the score should hlv. been 100.7. But It "allt't. 
Hawks ... TIle IaII 

Mlchhlan Stlte hid Jiven It. firal leven opponents In Iver ... 
at only 40 yards on the ground. The Hawks got 150 on the Cround 
.nd lZO more by passing. 

"I Cell our ~ds were pretty gallant." said Nagel. ''They 1000000t 
their hearts out. We got clobbered by • superior leam. But I'm Dot 
down on this &!J.uad at all . I'm proud of them. They were up Iplnal I 
Insurmountable odds." 

Any outstanding players for Iowa? 
"Until the game films are viewed." said Nillel. "I can'l be sure I 

who our top players were. But I'd IIY Podolak and McKinnie 0b
viously did well on ofCense. Terry Mulllgin probably WI' I defen
live IllandouL" 

".rtlnl A,. IIft.r" 
Two Hawkeyes who playeJ In last year's 3500 1011 at Iowa City 

lo Michigan SLaLe Celt the SparLans were beller this year. 
"Yes they're better than they were I year agO," said McKinlli • . 

VARSITY GYMNAST Den H.tch, A2. WhaatOll, III ., extcut .. an 
"L" I,... C,. .. "r the iu4t .. t!vrint hi, relltlnt It Frid.y nllht', 

f,..lhman·vanlty Iymntltln '""*. A IImll.r "'"' will ......... 
tIIIl Friday nllht It 7 In the FI.ld House In pr.parltlon "r the 
Ita..,.'. optntr at West.rn Illinois on Saturd.y, N ..... It. Fri· 
tley'l "'"' II fr" .nd DlMn to the public. 

- Photo by Dick T.ffe 

Clay Foe Lucky To Be Alive 
"Their defense is not only big and tough but it's llao filter thin It YOAKUM. Tex. III - Wheth. ! boy fre h out of the amateur 
was last year . ' er Cleveland William wins or ranks, hardl~ a worthy opponent 

Hilsabeck incidentally. suffered a knee injury IS he did in last loaea ~ov. 14 when he battle for the. Wilhams of old ~t the 
. . • " . champion Ca sillS Clay for th ne Williams had something to 

year s Michigan Slate i ame. 1 injured the lime knee, In the ume world heavyweigbt tille. he al. prove. 
game. on Lhe same play paltern. and I think agalnst the ume player ready hIS a bigger victory to It took Williams two minutes 
last year." he said. hiJ crediL and 43 second to prove he was 

Was Michigan State Coach Duffy Daugherty pourln.lt on? "No, This same month two years ready. That's ho long Black 
I don't think he was," said Nage\. "Duffy and his iliff do a areal . 110 doctors baUled to save Wit. la ted. It was Williams' 50th 
job. Their kids give 100 per cent. n', just one of tboae thlDp tbat Ua.ms· liIe after he liuffered a knockout and hi 62nd vIctory. 
happen in athletics." entlc.l gunshot wound . m the I Williams wenL on to whip three 

Duffy Irile" . tomach In an altercation With other opponents during bls come-
A reporter asked Daugherty why be didn't bellln substitullng a hl '!hway patrolman. I back and earn a shot at Clay's 

earlier in the second half. Suddenly, Duffy loal his cool. "Don't Durin!! his lengthy hospitaliza' tille. 
Infer that we were trying ttl run up the acore," he said. "CUntoD tion period al Houston he under· r'"---------.. went &everal major opera lions. 
Jones ' (who scored three lImu) only aubstitute It righL half - A section of his , mall InLestine UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 
Frank Walters - was hurt on the second·half kickoff." WII removed. His weight dropped 

"We had Ken Heft playing right hall - the first time he ever from 114 pounds to iS9. 
played there. We had a lot of otbtr mea playing new poaitIona - Many persons close to the fighL I 
especially on defense. We're not even two deep on our reJUlar de- game said Williams would never 
fenslve units. enter the ring allain. Williams, 

"So if you're saying we poured It on, ynu don't know anything from his hosplLaI bed. insisted he 
. boul coaching and not much about football ." WOUld. 

"This I~ embarrassing," said Larry Werner, ,porta editor of the "I've never sc n a man with 
Michigan State News. when th. Hawkeyes leored fint. such a constitution." one of WiI· 

Iiama' cioclors said at the tim . 
Later, when the score was 42-7 in the third quarter and the first "He 1051 enough blood to kill a 

units were sti ll playing for Michigan Stlte, we liked Wel'lllr If be hale dozen men." 
thought the Spartans were pouring It on. Fourteen mon LhS after the 

"No. we've never poured it on," he laid. "Our lfCond defensive shooling incident Williams wal 

Twentieth Century 

The Inheritance 
Hlrrlt.lI by ~oIIeri flyon, 

with tho vol c •• of ' ot • ..... r, 
Tom "a"ron, J~dy COlllm, 

Mfllird 'ompell and m.ny otht ,.. 
Tid (11m openl with lh. floods 
or Immllrlnt. lhat poured 10 
EIIII Ialond. and W< the .Iew. 
er lhrou,h the )el'" of ItruUla 
up to the present dlY n,hll 
(t,hl. It 11., beon deatrlbed "' a 
mDvln. hlltOry 01 New York 1m. 
mlaranll, and a f .. clnatlna pan· 
oraml OI American labor move· 
menll. 

Nov • • unit 15 tbe worst in the conference." CighUng again. His (lesL oppo-
nent on the comeback trail was 7 p.m. In the IlIIno" Room 

THI DAILY IOWAN-low. CItJ, I • • -T_, Nw, I, ''''-' ... 7 
-' J 

IRalstont U.S. Team. Upse~ Big 8 Honor To ~ooner Back 
In Davis Cup TenniS Semis By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS straigbt plays he gained 14. 5. 

Oklahoma t a lIb. c k JalJle1 15 and 2 to K -Stale 22. 
PORTO ALEGRE, Brazil III - caUf., ace ranked as America's Johnson, a 9.5 sprinter who rip- I "Jackson got hit real hard 

Jose Adison {andarino of Brazil besl 
upset America's lOp-ranked Den. But 'IndArino was m.ore thlll ped Kansas Slate for 117 yards , several times," said 0 coach 
nis Ralston ~, 6-4, ~~, 6-4, 6-1 • match for him rushing, i. the Big Eight 1Iack I Jim Mackenzie. ';1 was real 
in Ihe final match Monday and Stroking ealmly Ind beating 0( the Week. proud of the WIY he came back 
gave Brazil. 3-2 victory over the the tall Ralston regularly tn vol· John on Is a 8-foot·l, lB'l·pound I each time. 
United States in the Davis Cup leys. the 25-year-old. Brazili"n senior {rom Lubbock Tex. who Jackson said "I thought I ran 
Inler·Zone tennia semifinal. wore down the American veter· ' , , 

The viclory climaxed an uphill an, running him back from hiJ hadn·t played much for the better Inside todlY than .. alnst 
strug Ie for the Brazilians, who habitual net l ame with beauti· Soontra until lhe last two g8m . Colorado. MOIL 01 my carries 
entered the day', play at I %·1 fuUy placed ahota. With Ron holt injured, he , ain. ~re up the middle." 

I dl~dyantlge In the best-of·Cive Mandarino" aerve, usually ed 152 yards again t Colorado, Jackson own three oCCtcial 
sene.. w~k, was stroni enoUllh in the including an 8O-yard TD. 9.5 clocking (or 100 yards In 

Br.zil·s Thomas Koch, how· decisive mltch. He took three Aller K tate WIS hllted early track and aet the Bla Eight in· 
ever, suddenly regaJned top form Ice over Ralston. in the game at the OU one, the door meet !'e(;Ord of 6.1 for 60 
and crushed tense, 19-year-old The victory clinched Brazil a Sooners struck back with Jack· yards as I sophomore. Last 
Cliff Richey of Dillas. Tex .• 6-1. spolln the Inter·Zone finals where son making 42 yards In a 58-yard spring he gave up track tn con· 
7·S, 6-1 to make the acore 2·2. they will pllY the winDer of the drive for a 7-0 lead. On Ioor centrate on (ootball. 

It was the second 10 of youn/l Impending match between West jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-;;; 
Rlcbey, a gambling choice by Germany and India. West Ger· 
U.S. Capt. Georlle Mlce.1I over many and India play In Indl. 
the more experienced and higher next week. 
ranked Artbur Ashe of Richmond. Bralll i. he.vily favored to win ' 
Va. that mltch llId ICIVIII<» to the 

Rich y', 10&& put it Iquar Iy chlUenae round Blainst Aullralla. 
up to Rallton, a Bakersfield, The Uolted St.tes iJ elimin.ted. 

ENDS TONIGHT: "MANDRAGOLA" 
LAST TIM!!S TODAY: SHOWS 1:31 • 3:41 • 5:25 

I [. 1 '.'L' 
, 

7:1' 

' :50 

-.STARTS WEDNESDAY .-

CANNES FESTIVALAWARD 

BEST ACTRESS 
VANESSA REDGRAVE 

"Her ex-liusband bugs her bedroom, dynamites her 
mother, and climbs into 8 gorriUa suit to turn her wed· 
ding party into a King Kong·sized di ler. Throu~h. 
out it all, she remains radiant and ripe, a plum With 
aplomb that drove lhe critics wild."-Time Magazine 

BE IT EVER SO HUMBLE . . • 
Some people live In a West Ide Manor, while others aren'l 
so fortunate. But no malter where you reside, the men It 

PARIS can help you rise to any 
occasion with a clean &et of 

• 
lhrl!8d . Sure, maybe you don't 
have any CIOBO neighbors to 1m· 
press with lour appearance. but 
you shoul always look your 
be t. (Who know, when an un· 
expected guest might drop in I) 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 
121 Iowa Avenue 

AdntlJJlon P'rn 
big Ben Black. a Chicago strong ~~~~~~~~~~ l ____ _ ___ r---' _______ -.I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

"Worse than Iowa's?" 

"Yes, worse than low.· •. " 

Intramural Re.ults 
FOOT.ALL 

MondlY'. IItlull. 
Della Upsilon W, Llmbd. Chi 

Alph. 7. 
Philli ps II!, Van Der Zoe V. 
6th floor IIlenow 14. Tudor 7. 
Sih noor Rlenow 2, Srd floor 

Rltnow 0 tforfolt). 
Tuesday" 'ch.dul. 

(No. of " t id Indicated In par.nth.lll) 
(I) Calvin VI. Higbee. 
(2) Thacher v .. Ensign. 
(S) Hempslead VI. Cla rke. 
(I) Luc .. VI. Shaw. 
I!) Phi Delta Thet. va. Della Ch i. 
I!) Sllma Phi Epsilon VI. Phi Kap

PI PII. 
VOLLEYBALL 

MandlY' •• llultt 
Dell. Chi 2. Sl.Cma Alpha EpsUon O. 
Kirkwood 2. lingg, o. 
Bel. Theta PI beat Phi Olmm. 

Ilella by forfell. 
Slema PI beRt Della Tau Della by 

lorit lt. 
Alpha Tau Omega beat Sleml Phi 

Ep lion by fo r fetl. 
Beardsley 2, Cummins 1. 

Cards Lose John.on 

, DOORS M I N 1:1' 

NOW "INDI 
WEDNISDAY" 

.hoWI • 1: • • 1::It • ,::It - 1:11 • ' :11 

They 
Blazed 

A 
legend 

Of 
Greatness 

For Remainder Of Year I 
ST. LOUIS III - Charley John. ,..--ioiW ..... -4 

son. Ihe SI. Louis quarterback. 
will be out for the rest oC lhe 
National Football League season 
because of a torn ligament in his 
risht knee, Coach Charley Win· 
ner said Monday. 

Johnson will undergo surgery 
tarly Tuesday at Barnes Hospital. 

~ATOR BOWl-
JACKSONVILLE. Fla. 111- The 

Galor Bowl committee Innoun· 
ced Monday it would send scouts 
to six college Cootball games this 
week. 

They will walch Penn State· 
Geol'gia Tech , Tulane·Florlaa, 
Georgia Auburn . SMU·Arkansas. 
Mississippl·Tennessee. and Flori· 
da State·Syracuse. 

NOW 
SHOWINGI 

_ARIZ 
-llELLY 

~N1SI0N· 
COlUMIIACOLOIl 

HELD OVER
- THRU THURSDAY 

" PINK PANTHIR" If 1: •• 5:15 - ':M 

" SHOT IN THI DARK" at 3:31 • 7:21 

LAIT COMPLITI SHOWING ITARTI AT 71. 

New we've got KItH SEll£1IS (1nIpdIrClcuec. 

8wJ~ 
----... --PmI lUll 
IEWIS_ 

n ... 

,., i ii 1;' : '-I POSITIVELY LAST 

TIMES WEDNESDAY 

"RST SHOW ' :30 p.m. 
SELECTED 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
"THAT FRAMED CAT" 

" HOLL YWOOD REVUI" SHORTS •• • 

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials! 
Large Sausage Pizza with Salad for Two ...... $2.25 
1,; lroa.t.d Chick.n DInner .. ......... .... ............. $1 ,"9 
loin lock Barbecue Rib. .... .... ..................... $1,59 
Spagh. HI a nd Mu.hrooms with Salad and Roll $1.39 
Jumbo Golden Irown Shrimp ......................... $1,59 

Above Orden Served With Salad, Pot.to and Roll 

Two Lo~.tion. -

GEORGE/S GOURMET RESTAURANT 
ao Firlf Ave. - East Dia l 331·7101 

Inlf 

GEORGE'S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. lurllngton Dial 351-3322 

- PI.nty Of Parleint At BDth loeatiOll' -

n 
LU ~III 

Univenity Studio 

Thea're Ticket. 

On Sale Tomorrow 

For 

No Message 
a new pwy 

by Marya Bednerik 

at tlae Theatre Ticket Desk, South Lobby, Iowa Me
nwrial Union. Ticket desk opens at 9:00 a.m. a~d 
tickets are availnble on If first come, first served bll81s. 

No reservations cart be accepted. 

General Admiulon: $1.00 

SUI Studenh: ID card and regl.tratlon certificate 

No 1/Iore than fou r lD cards may be presented by one 
person. Additiollol tickets //lay be pUrc11ll8ed for C1l811. 

The play will be presented nightly f rom Nov.mber 16th 

through 19th, at the Studio Theatre, Old Armory. 

Central Party Committee 
presents 

Allan Sherman 

, Dad's Day Concert 
, 

IMU - Main Lounge - Saturday, Nov. 12th 

7 P.M, 2 CONCERTS 9~30 P. M. 

TICKETS -
AVAILAILE A"T UNIVIItSITY TICKn O"ICI IN THE I.M.U., WHnSTONES, CAMPUS IECOIDS 



- RoHen Eggs, Police Indifference Mark Saturday Rally-
~ 

Viet War Protestors Find Danger, Destruction Here 
Iy DOUG HtRSCH Non·Vlolent Coordinating Commit.can'l get out o[ Viet Nam be- tossed a (irecracker at the sup. eggs will probably be cannon fod· replied, "That·. the Univerlity's MiuileI and obscenities were Nearby punks got tbeir Ilea 

City EIlItw tee, the Viet Nam Days Commit. cause we're bogged down, but porters of the rally. der in this Immoral war." problem." hurled at the marchers. A few laugh of the night. 
It was SWlday morning. Church. tee and the Iowa Socialist League. you can ditch Ky and Hush him It burst overhead . • . and a Next came a "peace" candidate After the .peecbes, about :tSO girls on the outer perimeter of 'Wh.,.. I, Prot.dion?' 

goers were entering their qulet . It was 41 degrees when the down the Mekong River." mother clutched her son closer. for senator and a stand·in lor an· marchers gathered on the east the line were the targel of par· A girl ran up to the squad car 
churches (or morning aervices. flrat of 24 speakers stepped to the Many applauded . . . others The good, American boys were other. They were Herbert F. Hoo- sidewalk of Old Capitol They Ucularly obscene language. Bul13 leading the parade and scream. 

A few people commented on the microphone to talk about the began insulting the speaker. on the scene to save Iowa City ver Jr., Iowa Party candidate, lined up six abreast and raised morulors, members of the march, ed, "Where is our police prolef. 
numerous broken egga and other war. The speakers repr~ ented Otber speakers expressed their from the "traitors:: and a representative of Charles their signs into the cold night air. were fairly successful in warding tion?" 
debris that dotted IO!l\e Itreeta a Cl'QII·aectIon of the differing opinions. Eugene Peters, G, Ber. A young Negro I!-rl, and then a Day, .the Peaee Independent Party The lead ~ aa1d, "We're oCf any serious incidents. An officer looked directly at 
around campus. The,. bad DOt prol.estl to the war. keley, caul., said the war was , doctor ~rom 'a fo~!gn land spoke candidate. sick of War. Police W.re Doell. the marcher who was chasing 
seen the hate ~at filled the air . Crowd Of About 400 riddled with paradoxes. o~t agamst the tilling and war in Hoover quibbled with some of . The hecklers reveled in the ac· The police were docile. A squad the punk. Then he looked straight 
the previOWl rught. FaClllg the speakers was a "W h th' t Ii VIet Nam. More of the hecklers Day's policies and said "Democ. tion. car with two oHicers preceded ahead and there was no pro!et. 

Nobody thought of eburcbes crowd of about 400 persons. About e ave ~ m en on to pre· ridiculed their dialects. rae loda i.s as dead 'as a door 'N.w The FUll St.m' the ,parade and other cars were tion. 
that cold night. 80 of them had come to creale ~erve freedom .m Viet Nam, w~n, Then a clergyman said, "About nal with Ybalf the Ie seein "Now the fun starts," said one staUoned along the roule. 

That niiht began last Saturday havoc and disrupt the evening's LO fael, there IS no freedom. the only countries that think the HlUe reuon to vOlePfo'! one win: pimpley·faced younllter. But for most of the march the As the march turned east at 
at 7 p.m. in front of Old Capitol. actlvltia Too M.ny 'T •• Parties' United States is serious are the or the other of the same war. The marchers had ju.st started officer. refused to get out of their Gilmore Hall, one ofIicer finally 
University faculty members, 1111. Antbony Costantino, professor Another professor was stronger countries we are attacking." hawk" north on C1i.nton street when the cars to prevent any violence. emerged Crom bis comfortable 
dents and political candidates had of economlcs, was the first to in his comments. He said the pro- Heckle" Cry Out '. hecklers opened fire on those who A "good Christian youth" sud. squad car. All around him youths 
come to protest the death and de- speak. In a booming voice, Co. test movement was bogged down 1I10re cries of "traitor" and A . representative o( Day, a would dare to diuent from the denly ran to the front of the par. cursed and threw objects . t the 
IItructicm in Viet Nam. stantlno proteated "the company with too many "nice tea parties. "communist" filtered to the front can(bd~te who has sizeable IUP. Administration. Waler balloons, ade, trying to snatch away the marchers. 

The rall,. was &poIIIOred by we keep in Viet Nam." "1 was raised In the almos· from the growing ranks of heck· port 1n" the lo~a ~Ity a~a, eggs and an occasional cherry main banner. A female marcher As the marchers said, "We 
tour Univenity political 1J'OII1II! "I really can't see any differ. phere of the Bosto\! Tea Party," lers on the edge of the crOwd. warn~, We are fig~tLOg the f!tlt bomb were thrown at the line of ran to the police car and knock· ain't gonna study for war DO 
Students for a Democratic So- ene! between Ho Chi Minh, Diem he said. "r would hate to see the The moderator of the rally, battle tn the war agawt manlund. marchers. ed on the window. more," the officer asked some 
clety. Friends of the Student and General Ky." he laid. "You breakdown of law and order In Don Barnett, assislant profes· Let's not und~restlm~te the 1m· About 125 hecklers foUowed the The o(ficer on the passenger's nearby punks if they knew the 
FiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ this country. but if that day must sor of sociology and anthropology, porlance of thJa electlon. marchers. Tbey were mostly side rolled down the window, lis· words oC the Star Spangled BWI-

Hairshaping Special 
u. c. C. SPECIAL 

Tues., Nov. 8 to Sat., Nov. 12 

ALL HAIRCUTS 
.7Sc 

Clinic Hours: Open Tuesday, 
VVednetday, Friday 

8: 15 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Thursday, 8:15 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
NO APPOINTMINT NECESSARY 

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF COSMETOLOGY 
20 E. Col .... 10WI City 

come, then let it be." struck another sour nole with the 'Our Last Ch.nce' junior high school and aenlor high lened while the girl asked for nero 
The first few eggs came whiz· hecklers when he said, "It', iron· "This vote may be our last school students and lOme young help, then rolled up the window. Of course they did ... and 

zing up at the speakers. SOmeone ic that those who are throwing chance to protest the war legal· college student.. Tbe car gained a little more dis· they sang a few inspiring han. ~ 

Have You Fillisherl 

Your Ch.ristmas 

Shoppi'llg? 

Do it all in 

one easy step 

by calling 

tiS. 

T. WONG STUDIO 
111 5, Clinton 337.3961 

Iy." A city detective wandering lance on the parade. They followed the song with 
The supporters applauded vig· . through the hating hecklers IUd· Tbe inlUlts grew heavier, A "Kill, Kill." 

orously while one or two more I denly broke an egg In a young· father who was marching with 
eggs found their marks. ster's hand. The youngster, who his children in the march sudden· As the marchers reached Old 

A mother who was giving her later identified himself as a Uni· Iy became the target of Lhe heck· Capitol, they folded their ban· 
small baby' a bottle, looked in versity freshman, was angry. lers. One suc~ pun~ said" "H~y, ners and marched around the 
horror as a speeding egg landed The youngater threatened to there, your kIds Will be ID Vlel block bounded by Iowa Avenue 
a foot from the baby's head. The wipe h!. ~!"Id. on the detective Nam some day, ~eUa." and Dubuque, Washington and 
ugliness was only beginning. and 8~d, Waddah ya gonna do The man held hiS temper and Clinton Streets. 

about 1t, arrest me? You just try marched on. He would receive no New AmmunitiOn 
The blockbusting speech of the it." Purple Heart for his valor. The It was then that some punk 

rally came from Barnett, who Detective lICk ... Away punk got a pat on the back [or his noticed some hunks of broien 
said he. would nol re~rt 10 the The detective backed away, say· heroic statement. concrete in the street. The con. 
Unlveral~r grades of hiS atudents Ing that the boy "ahouldn't be e.g Get. Kicked crete became the new ammuni. 
because grades aid ,~d abet the throwing eggs:' The march turned west at Cur· tion in the "fight for freedom." 
draft and the war. He urged Suddenly the detective took a rier Hall. A heckler approached The rocks hit some marchers 
other professors to do the same. can of water balloons that the a marcher who was leading his store windows and cars. ' 

Later, when he was asked how youngster was pushing along with dog and kicked the dog in the . . 
this would arfect the eraduaUon his fool and broke the baUoons ribs. This time the surprised Fmally, the ma:cbers aCaJD 
status of his stUdents, Barnett on the .treet. punk was sent sprawling to the rea~hed. Old Capitol, lowered , 

The youngster ran at the de- pavement by the marcher. their SignS and prepared ~ 
lective and shoved him. The de- Al the rear of the march a leave. But the punks wereu t 
tective aald the boy was under squat man wbo identified himself through. 
arrest and produced his badge. as John Bishop, Iowa Nazi Parly '(here was a scufOe at the cor· 

A nearby cohort heckler sneer· commander, scuffled with a ner of Clinton Street and Iowa J 

ed, "Police brutality. We got marcher In an attempt to lear Avenue. A 17·year-old youngster 
Constitutional rlghla, ya know." down a National Liberation Fronl was finally taken into custody 

The youngsler was taken to flag. and charged with disorderly COlI· 
police headquarters but wa. later The parade had now wound its duct by fighting. 
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relealed and warned to keep out way around to the Chemistry The police idenUfied him IS ' ! 
of further Incident.. Building. Another youtb kicked Joe Barrows, p, 600 Manor Dr. 

II gOeS 10 Iha head 
ollhe class. 
Sometimes, having enough light isn't enough. It's not only the 
quantity - but also the quality of light which is important, 
and that's where a Better Light Better Sight Study Lamp can 
help solve the problem. 
These newly-designed lamps function especially well for home 
studying, by providing ample illumination - but preventing 
glare and shadows from falling on work. 
Scientifically designed to meet all the performance recom· 
mendations of the Illuminating Eng ineering Society, lamps with 
this blue tag provide young eyes with good lighting ... lighting 
of the type so essenti'll to good school work - and good grades. 

your. for better living ~ Iowa., ILLINOIS Q.@ 
Ca. an~ Electric Company -

BETTlR LIGHT arnER SIGHT STUDY LAMPS AVAILABLE AT: 

ROBISON'S FURNITURE FROHWEIN SUPPLY COMPANY 
SALTZMAN FURNITURE COMPANY 

• 

. ' 

~------.----~--~ ~-- ---

MeanwhIle. the marchers bad the dog. - The police also arrested two 
reached the First Preabylerian This time the marcher took out olber persons at the end of the 
Church and were sinling "We after the surprised punk. An- march and charged thlm with 
Shall Overcome" and "We Won't other punk stuck oul his foot 
00." and the marcher went sprawling. carrying concealed pistols. Po-
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ lice Identified them as John W. r Pierce, 24, Rural Route I, BDd 

A new booklet. published by • 
nOLl.prolit educarional founda· 
don, tdls .... hich career fields letS 
you make the best use of all 
your college training, including 
Iiberal·arts couues-which 
Cllfeec field offers 100,000 new 
jobs every year - which career 
field produces more corporation 
presidenrs than any Other-what 
scarring salary you can expect. 
Just send thiJ I.d with your name 

, 

KICK-OFF WITH 
THE OLD PRO 
$12.99-$18.99 

Wing 'ftpt are always a 
favorite, Your choice oC 
black .. brown leather. 

James H, Pierce, 20, Rural Route 
3. 

A crowd of punks suddenly 
surrounded a lone female march
er. She stood in defiance until a 

~ few fellow marchers rescued her 
from wflatever · the punks were I 

plannlq. 
Sunday morning the hate had 

left the streets. A portly gentlp· 
man noticed a few rotting egg 
on the street, and remarked. r 
"'l'!\ose peacenika and beatniks 
sure are a dirty lot:' 

and 'address. This 24-page, IMMIGRATION INCREAS::-

career·guide booklet, ·Oppor. Ku~-.t ~ OITAWA .. - c .... ,', . ' ' tun ides in Selling," will be , - migration figure of 144,534 Cor the 
mailed [0 you. No COSt or obli. Next door to first nine months this year came 
gation. Address: Council on Opo close to the total 146,000 for all 

., HO Fif hAN oseo Drug last year, officials have reported . • 
portuomes, n [ ve., ew They believe this year', total may 
York 36, N. Y. IOWA 11·7 

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~-:::::===:~~~~::~ be 200,~. 
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I Vocal Group 
Will Present 

I Symphony's Second Concert 
Will Feature Iowan's Work 

.: ...... '<r: •. .("'>1I."" .. II''.'IIlIII!l''''Io:r.:-. C rt H I A symphony by Haydn , , con- I pbony Orcb Ira at 8 p.m, ' !]Ii. . once ere certo by Prokofiev, and "Rota" 16 in the Union . 
MAHDRAGOlA CRITIQUI I Union Lucu·Dodge Room. All by In Iowa romposer, will be per- This concert will be the ucu~d 

Thtre will be an in(ormal post- Project AID members in charge T bbe r fo~ by UIt Univenity Sym· performance by the on:he ra U1 
pJl)' critique of the University 01 balloon stations will meet at I h:_ A '1

1 
ingebrs, "11 Ive- its 1966-67 ua on. 

" . mem""r voca ensem Ie WI pre- "Symphony No. 88 in G _ lajor" 
fbtllre producUon "Mandrlgola I' p.m., Wednesday at the PhI l h d I '. I' 2 Day 'nst,·tute 'tt b H dn' 1787 f 
.t 3:30 p.m. today In Ihe Unlon Epsllon Pi hoo e. 3S2 EUis Avr. sen~edt e lecon n a lene~~ SbU 

.. ~:t;~ j:h~n ;!ter I~O t. or 
·-·I·ana Room. • •• I van concerti 'ponao,,,,,, y N ,, - h 
wu For Iowa U1S8S "Rota, a work 10 i ree parts. , ~ COFPEi HOUSE EVENING Friends of Music. Inc. at 8 p.m. was composed by Charles Dod ~e, 
"'UENDS OF SNCC MEETING A cortee bouse evening. spon- Saturday in Macbride Auditorium. we"~ B • T-J a n8th'e of Ame , 1011'8_ Dodge 
TIlt .University Friends of sored by tbe Mademoiselle Maga- The Abbey Singers were organ- I ' eg'" ovay composed "Rota" as his ma ter's 

SNCC WIU meet at 8 p.m. Thurs- zi.ne Campus Marketing Program. ired In 1960 by Noah Greenberg. thesis at Columbia Univcr~ity 
day in the Union KirkwOOd Room. 11'111 be held at 7:30 p.m. Wednes- director of New York', Pro Musl- lore Ihan JOO nur c from in 1966. 

• day In the Union Yale Room. all parts of Iowa are expected to "Textur for Orchc5tra," an-
CPC MEETING ••• I ca. Membera of the group are: attend the nursing Inslitute on other Dodge composition, wn I'I'r-

A meetini of the Central Party PERSHING RIFLES Jan De Gae\.ani, soprlno; Jo~n the High-Ri k ~other and Child I formed by James DIxon and the 
Committee (CPC) will be held at Pershing Rifles will hold its Ferrante, countertenor; DaVId to be held It the Union today University Symphony Orehe Ira 
1:10 p,m. toni!:ht In the Union reiular meet.inll tonlgbt in the I Dodds. tenor; Armur Burrow.. and Wednesday. in 1963_ 
DI-tor' Board office ' ill be I d f Part one> o( the com"" ·illlln 

1m; , - FIeld House, There II' a baritone ; and Mlrvln Hayes, .The po t~ra uate con ercnce consists of three el of rolas. the 
• • staff _meeUnll at 7 p_m .• a pledge bass. 11'111 deal With the nursln, care first following tbe pall. from 

OAD'S DAY CONCERT meeting It 7;15 p.m. and com- , of mQ(/lers who have had a poor 
pany formatl'on wl·II be held at I Saturday oJghl. program will the Introduction, the s eond COIO-

TIckets for the Dad's Day Con· obItetrical hlJtory or lome com· iOlt after the appearance of the 
wt, to be highlighted by come- 7;30 p.m. Uniforms will be fa- open With a series of motels and plJc;aUOII of pr~,"aDCY and/ or bells. vibraphone and locken-
diu Allan Sherman. are now Uguea. madrigalJ 01 16th century Eng- PREPARING FOR S.turdoy'l conc.rt her. in Mlcb,ide AudIte,lum. the A ..... y Ilnten tlk.. del~ve~y, and Wlt~ t~e ca!,e 01 spiel. and the third a fe\\ seconds 
11\ lIIe In the Union University. land. France and [\.aly. Selectiuns b, .. k from .... Ir bulY Kh. dul., The en .. """, ""'I ,olned Intlml tlonol r . ... wn for their vlrlN I !hetr tOfants. The IOStltute IS be- afler the entrance of the ,.i01ln , 
Ticket OUice, Whetstone's Drug MATH WIVES 01 religiou" and folk music o( ond colorful ttyf. of Ilnglnt_ 10, sponaored by the Department violas Ind cello . 
Store ud the Ca",lpus Record Wives o( University math in- colonial New Enllllnd will be fol- i- of Pediatrics a,nd the Depart- Plrt two overlap. \\ ilh the 
Sbep. The concert WIll be held at structors wlll meet at 8 p.m. at I . dON 16 1Mnt of Obstelrics and Gynecol- third eelion 01 par one lind in-
7 ud 9:30 p.m .. Saturday In the the home of Mrs Gerard Weeg lowed by examples 01 vocel f.uro- P BU' t St ent pens OY oR)' of the COnele of Medicine I d d I h • Ih 
UnlOll Maln Lounae. Tickets are 3 Crestwood Circle. '1 pean chamber !flusic of the ISIh ay y niversl y U • the ~ollel of Nursing, and t.h~ ~rU::la~io~r~t~h c ~~i~c~8IOrro~ 
$2, $2.50 and $3. • and 19th ccnturles. Divl Ion of Maternal lind ChIld long bowed noles to rapid pilLi-

• QUIZ BOWL The program will close with The Studio Thcalrl' \\ III op!'n from 9 a.m. to noon . Tick lor tion to make him face up to un- Health 01 the Slate Departm nt cato' 
STOCK MARKET SEMINAR Applications for participation in selections of unaccompanied vocal I its current sea on next week with non-students will be on sale {or pleasantn at least once. , of Health . The last part of this work rc-

A Stock Market Seminar for Campus Quiz Bowl are available counterpoint written by contem· "No Message." an orlJ:tnal play $1. \ Cast memoers Include Cheryl . derines and transform lhr rotas 
ttudents living in oU~ampus at the Union Activities Center. AP- , porary American and European by Marya Bednerik. G. Winston- "No Me /Ie" I described b~ Ray. A2, Norwalk, I the young I PARACHUT ISTS COL LIDE- of the (ir t pari so they are play-
hoIuiar will meet al 7 p.m. Wed- plications should be turned in by composers. Salem, N.C. I Pro/. Peter Arnott. director of I girl who falls in IOI'e; Donald I F~RLI. l~alY IA'I - At 900 feet. I cd successively by familie o( in-
nuda)! in the Union Ohio State 4 p.m. Wednesday, along with a Each of the singers is a soloist The play will be presented the play. as "a modern comedy , Bell, G. Brenlwood. Mo., 81 tI Marla Grlzla F.le~t~, 19, collided tl'uments A ~horl coda, which 
RDOm. All interested off~ampus list of names and phone num· in his own rlgtlt and as a vocal Nov. t6 through 19 al 8 p.m. about a eirl whu fall In love fOI' husband; Cynthia Shlcll. At l ~Ith another p~acUcllll parachut- repeats the Introduction. con-
atudellis Ire Invited to attend. bers of team members_ Lnter- ensemble the group has acquired Tickets are now avaihble at th. the fir t time, and I man who Rochester. Minn., as the wife: 1st after leaplOg fro,!, a plane elude the work . 

• • ested persona should contact Mike an International reputation. University Box Office in the Union falls for the 50th time . Adrienne Moloney. At. Alexand- for . h.er second jump In amateur I Followin~ intcrmi sinn, the or-
UNION MOVIE Wolle. B3. at 338·2818 or 351-9934. Tl k I. f th rt III 1._ South Lobby Student may pick The focal POIOt or thl' drama ria. Va .. as the perceptive dIUllht_ l lr8Inmg. chestra will pt'I'form Prokofiev's 

... 1- k' %Oth Ce tu M . c e", or e conce w "" . ' . M' h I K II GNP ( , . G . { .... wee I n ry oVle. ••• 1 '1 bl t th d th up fr('(' tickets upon presenta· is the conflict between mlke·be- er: Ie ae e y. , ell' ort Her chute opened only hal 'Concerto No. 2 m Minor 01' 

''The Inheritance." will be shown INTERNATIONAL MEETING ~a~~rc~a~ed:t ~~rus ';{e~~~ tion of identification card Wrd- Ii eve and reality, the hu band' Richey, Fla .• a th balloonm n. wlyand h plum~ed to earlh V~olln and Orch tra, O~us 63." 
. t 7 tonlJhl in the Union 1111· Members of the International Shop Eble MuaJe r1 or We!t I ncsday !ilroUgh Friday fro'll 9 effort to eva~e unpleasant .lIu- and Ellen Goldberg,. A2. Norwleh. I but landed In r.lO: o.ked . 011 WIth John Fer.rell, a~oc1atc pro. 
toll Room_ The movie is describ- Association will meel at 7;30 Musi~ Co. • a.m. to 4 p.m. and on Saturday allons. and hJS wit 's determma- I Conn_. I a woman m the pork and uffered only mmor brul e! fes. or of mu ·IC as 50Iol~t. 
ell u a biltory of New York Im- p.m. Tuesday at Ille Interna
Jlliarants and a panorama of tiona I Center. 219 N. Lincoln. 
Ameriean labor movements. • • POLK DANCIN<# 

P~OJECT AID A folk dancing sessinn sponsor-
,",e~ Will be I meeting ~or ed by Hillel will be held at 7:30 

aU ProjeCt AID members at 7.SO tonight In the Union Hawkeye 
p.m. Tuesday. Nov_ 8, in the Room_ Everyone Is welcome. 

Sophomore Wins 
'Perfect Profile' 
Contest Saturday 

WSUI 
Connie Harper, A2. [OWl City. 

Iowa City Artists was chosen "Miss Perfect Pro-
file" of 1966 Saturday night dur-

a:" Newl In Knox Exhibit Ing the annual Profile Previews 
' :111 Mornln, Pro,ram fasllion show. Runners-up were 
::: ~~:OOklh' f W V G B h II Diana Kremenak. AI, Toledo. and 

10:00 Soclll De.elopme"t of the George . ance, • us n~ • Marilyn McCollum. AI. River 
School-A,_ ChUd Ill., and Keith A. Acbepohl, 10- Forest, Ill. 

1':46 Mullc !lruclor in arl, are among 27 . . 
~I:. Cllendar o( Bvenll Knox College alumni whose works MISS Harper competed With _lit 

12:10 RhyllllD Rlmbl.. are fealured in a special arl ex- 8tud~nls who modeled [avonte 
12:3G New. hibllion now being shown at Knox fashion. s .Irom lheir wardrobes. 
II:" New. IIlek,round Th dirt 1:10 Music College. Galesburg. III, e IV slons were: s~ swear; 
1:00 About Science . campus wear: coals; SUItS: dres· 
I:" Newl Achepohl II a 1956 graduate 01 &cs and formal wear. 
::: ~.~"flm' Knox. and Vance Is a 1962 grad-
J:III FIn O'Clock Report uate. Clark Strader, 609 Finkblne Judges [or the c~ntest were Ada 
' :111 Evenln, Concerl Park. whose work is alao exhi· Gaffney Shaff. director of the 
I:OG Socl.1 o ••• lor,ment o( the biled, Is a 1962 graduate. Ada Gaffney Shaff School of Mod-
1:4& ~t'!f~·A,e Cbl d cling. Bel\elltlorf; Mrs. Elwin T 
1:30 Ilppro •. ) Electlon Relurn. The three men are past win- Jolliffe, rowa City; and Clement 

II :U ('/I~~r") News Ie Sporll ners of Knox College's Blonder Feldmann. owner of Feldman's 
It. (Ippro •. ) SIGN 0" Art Competltion_ Des Moines. 

----------------------~~--------------
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2 bedroom
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Preudin, .... blie.ti.n. 1133 watRTY 8 .. 44 Carpeled Will radio. 'ISO.OO; 'Q.IMI Rlne. ,100 00 WlY. 337-3211 11·1 

~- I rent. opllon' 10 buy. 338-27ot or 333·2121 _ 11-' 

l OOMS FOR RENT ~~~~~§~~§~¥ 3311-8180 12-4 RED '116 MeB _ .. cellccl eondillon. . ____________ ...;: ~ W.rlt. 8", tIt D.1Iy lowln III 

"~ AUTOS. CYCLES FOIt SAU i NEARLY NJ:W Selmer M_rk -VI AII~ ~rURNISHED Up.llih for a men. Cor-
SI. 3 ..... U or 338-8787 11" peted. ...frlrentor, TV. Phono-

11160 MERCURY MONTEREY 2-door NORIIIANDY wood <I.rlnet ~. y;; ,raph, utlllll... ..S.OO_ till MulCt· 
Ilardlop. Bilek. (,1.ln. ,0Od con-phonic AM-nl Tun.r with' Af'C 11I!!! ...... ·Gtll 338-1381 Mler 1 IH2 

NEEO GARAGE, Hondl olofli. lor dlUon. 629-5247 Itter $ p.m. or $60; F'ISHER 100X Siereo reverben- QUIET CLEAN rooms. lillie Ilu. 

WANTED 

"Inler. CIIl 353-14~ or 3S3-00UO write NIna W.tern. Lono Tr... lion unll (or F'15her Ind other qUII. denti Home pri.Ue,e., Clole In 
11 ·8 II -IS lIy Imp' 150; ItGJ Che.rol.t tar 104 DI.enport. lSl-U83 Il-U 

-- 11160 MERCIlDES 100 SL convertlbl" pu h-bmton rldlo .nd peaker 13) .'URNI HED uPS'Ti\iRs _ 8 room'. 
G~~~:S~I;."1~\_J;~ .. leld tNi 'DOd. cOndlUon. ndlo, ,1700. 353- Wril. Bo. 213 Oltl1 low," II-U Mon. Newly urpel.d, re(rI'tnlo.; 

0003 IH~ drlpel, TV, phooo,rlph , IInenl Ilun· 
-----------... -.- de~d, utllltlu. ~5.QO IllS MUKIUne 

--~ ~-:--:-: ___ = ___ - '84 VW - ~ood .0ndlUon. C.h Wetl WHO DOES In Avt. CIII 338-'331 all.. • 11-2.1 
TYPING SEItVICE Branch. I 3·%548 Even]n,. 11-11 ____ FURNISHED room. lor m;;;-- OOIe 

t~ GTO .onvenlble U400.00 or f'LU KING MA Ttt or SIIU.tlc.1 CIII In, IInenl (urnl hed. No cookln, 
TYPING SERVICE - Term pipers, bell oHer. :137·2044 alter a:1IO r·m- Jlnel :138.1306. 1-2.1 :137-4387 After 5 or btlore. I.m. 11-1'7 
the es Ind dluort.lUons, Phon. 338- HI --- --- -- ROOM. &1110. o •• r 21. Wolt or Chem-
4647 12·MR '57 Fordeon.erIUile. -iOO~. I .nd run. ELECTlIIC SMA VER repaIr 2. I try. CookJn, Ind ShOw.... :137. -- --- . -- ,ood. Belt olror. 337-7451 II-a hour aervlee. Myo .. Barber ShOf:' %405 U-8 
THESES, .horl pape... manuICript., 11- 2 

letter , elc. 337-7ga3 n~ I~ VW ExceUenl condlllon. 15;000 TUTORING _ Rhetoric. compo Itlon ; 
-- mile.. '1Il00.00 Gerald Halar :137- proo(r.ldln, _ experIenced ,rid. APARTMENT FOIt ItINT 

ELECTRIC. E.p.rlen •• d $e(r.'ary 3188 aller a p.m. 11 ·5 Ult. Fiction Worluhop tudenl • 
Thc e •. clc. ~tl dllYI, 351-1175 1M3 TR SPlTf'lRB - excellenl con- Joe : 338.46114 . 35\-3961. 11-11 .'URNISlfEI> Iparunenl for eoupl. or 

evenln,s. JUAR diU on. UOO.oo worth or .. lrl equIp- iANcY handmlde Cindie. Ind Cln. 3. CIII 3l1-3m or 337-572' 11-1' 
-- - menl J5104560 II·' dIe Irran.em.nll. Clllly's Candle 

TYPING SERVICE - tern p"pera. '53 CHEVY _ Meeb. perfeel, run! Cupboard 1300 - . Linn t313!-H
R 

3
C
I. 

Ihele.. ond dl rtaUona_ Phon. ,ood. Be.t off .. Call 337-7451 11.' ~ 
338-4647. JJ.4 

-------- -- VAMAHA 100 twin motort)'cle. :131. DIAPERENE Renlll ServICe. by New 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRIT&R - Thele., I lSOI. Se. at u",e Bustld mota.. Proce Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque . 

term pipe ... nd dl_rtaUon. :131- 11-3 Phone :l37·t666 11 ·IIAR 
2!l~ 11-41 I86SHONDA 5Occ- Exeellent--eoildi. fAMILY Ind m.rrll,e Coll nlCllnr 

Uon. Will tell 1175_00 Phon. ~I · clinIc Qu.llf1ed Indlvldu.1 Ind 
JERRY NYALL - Electrtc IBM t!~ I IMlI 11·10 firoup premarllal. marllalh Ind I.m· 

pin, Ind mlmeo'rlpllJ.n,. m-:'~R lIrHOLDSStlrrlre-:Buekel liel", ::(O~~~~~!ln~po~ndre:u-::1. o-Jrl~raa'3~: 
console. Ilr condItioner, power 0426 II .IZAR 

ELECTRIC typewrlter_ The... Ind .teerln, and brlk ••. 1,000 mil ... WUl _ 
short pipe ... Dill 337 ... 4143 II-lIAR lrad •. C.ll 351-3035 Irler 6 p.m. II ·t5 MERLE N(lRM,\N Co~metlc Sludfo 

MlLL V KINLEY Typln, 
IBM 337-4J76 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER 
plpera Ind Thele •.. 0111 

service. 
II-lIAR 

&hort 
:137·7772 
U-J2AR 

BRIDGESTONt IOc:c motorcycle. 1400 2217 Mu~~Une Ave. 338-2942 Mrs. 
mil ... Top .0ndIUon. :137-3168 tve- Dlld. Lew.. II-ISAR 

IIln'lI 11-15 IDEAL BIRTHDAY, anniversary ,Ut 
ltiOIU:NAULT-:-Good coudlllon. 52 - portrllt. prof04llonol arU.1 Pon· 

mil •• ,allan f215.oo 338-1391 11-15 ~12:' p'AleI 120_00, 011 "'~'~20~~ 
'51 DODGE 0500 . 2 door. Dual qUlda. mo TNGS ::-SliideiIt boy, Ind 'Irl~ 

\y ANTED mile over %l to shire 
ukealde Api. until f'eb, I 3$1-1$011 

II-II B!'I'T£ T1iOMPSON Eleelrle, ·.he- No .. pllnl. Sharp_ Musl .en 337- 1018 Roch.oter_ 337-2824 II-IOAR 
... Ind lon, piper .. Experlennd. 7349 11-16 TliREE 8EDROOM unrurnilhed du-

FAMILY Ind marrll,e rounleUnM 
clinic. QUllilled Ind"lrlu.\ and 

,roup pl'1!mlrUII . marllll Ind (Imily 
.oun lin, Ind p vchoth.nn,·, I,,· 
10rmlUon IIpon nqu .. t. Dill ua
O4U 11·7~.\H 

La Il WEIGHT .. fel y ,,·lIh D ·". 
oleL Tlblel . On1l' lIlk at 0 ell 

Orul' H 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
Now Leasing 
Elficicncy Apartments 

Unfurnl Ii~ - 'Ill 
Furnlshed - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 
Air Conditioning 
Heal and WaleI' 

Included 

We Invite 
Comparisonl 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreational Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimmin~ Pool 

, Health and Exercise Rooms 
Steam Balhs 

Cocktail Lounscs 
Private Party Rooms 

Brld'(e Room 
Colored TV 

Billiard Tables 
Ping Pon~ Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Korral 

Private Lake 
(or 

Swimming 
Fishlnll 338-S6SO II-IS 1-''" F'A .... 'ra , ' -nci.ro . fOOd con- ELECTRIC .S.HAVER REPAIR 24 ftl ... 10 mlnule (rom 10"" City 

TYPING 01 1 ........ , II \2 ... ....... ... hour ",mce. lIIeyers Barber Shop A t 1~lv r··ldcnUII .. eo AVllllbl. . a.."........ - dlUon, hindI .. well 3311-7 21 E.en- II .!UAB r n • ~ . I 
CALL 338.7892 • p.m_ Experlenceof, tn,s 1\·10 now_ C.U 337·8681 12-3 

Canoein~ 

(lot, electric te",lc •. Short p.per 1965 8SA _ 650<:c. LUi. ne". ex- SEWING Ind .ltenUon •. CIII 351 · FURNISIlEDlbedroom Ipl. elr-
copy In by 7 p.m. done .ame even- lras. Besl oller _ will flnlnce 337- 3454 n·2 pcted. M'rried couple_ 111 . 
tng. 11-14 58SO arler 5 p.m . 11-15 SEWING. IlteroUons. Pro(.~lonoUy Dubuque. 1203 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Theles, 1"2 I"ORD 'ALCON 2 door slnlghl trained. Orlenlal .'olhlng Included \~D rndulte sludenl 'a aha .. 

term papers Ind dlssertaUons. Ex- sUck. 2&030 mUes per gahon. 338- 351-4086 12·9RC luxury efflcloncy Ipl. '105.00 351-
perlenced. 683·2183 11-15 11047 1t-17 1 2087 11·10 
MARY V. BURJIIS: typing, mlmeo· TRY TOWNCREST APARTMENT .ultable for Iwo. Prl. 

,r.phlng. Notlry Publle. tIS lo,..a vlte enlnnce. Clo", In. I ~ E. 
Stll. Sink BuUdlng. 337·2658 EGGLESTONE LAUNDERETTE Markel Shown between , - 7 p. m. 

1t-18\R 11 ·11 
TERM PAPERS. book '.porl'!ltbe.... In lOuth_it lowl City, MALE TO SHARE wlrm, modern 

dl\tos. elc. ElCPer1enced. <-til m· OIL COMPANY Double and sin,le load w. hers. ubln. with Ilundry (I.Ullle'l 12 
4851 11-20 25 lb. wllber_ .xlr •• lor •• nd mil .. louth or lown on fOWl R vor . 

DI.I 338-4584 11-21 621.5370. 11-15 

Ice Skatmll 

Live Where The Action hl 
See Our ~Iodel Apartments 

TODAY 
Directions : Acros (rom the 

Procter and Gamble Plant on 
Hillhway No. 6 In Southeast 

IOWA CITY 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. ® Renl fr.. In euhon,e lor lI,hl ELECTlIIC typewriter. E.perlenced N doltar bUt chan.er. household chores_ Phone Lone Tre. 

TYPING - Rlverlld. Park. 338-4041 I -= 
11-26 THESIS - DISSERTATION t 

O~~ur:t~~~R.";1 t1p!x~rl~~~~~: I TermR~r~~!~ook~ THOMPSON WEST APARTMENTS 

H •• r It her. for the first time I 
Harman-Kardon. cr •• tor of Strllophonlc .ound-I totally new experience In stereo 
r,.lIsm-now brinl' you this Incr.dlbly lifelike quality in the new Str.tophonlc
Comptet Mod.1 SC-440. 

Here for the first tim. I •• true component compact music system, A powerful 
AM/FM stereo receiver.,a.rr.rd outomatle turntable with magnetic c.rtridse and 
di.mond stylus •• nd n.w from Hormen·Kardon-a ir-suspension speaker systems 
•. . specially en,ineerld to match the solid·state electron ics and provide wide 
dispers.' of sound for p,rftel stereo at any point In any room. You 'll li ke It on 
sllht .• , buy it on sound, 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acrall from the Coil. Street Parking Lot 

"Service First" 

338~12!l 11 -23 0 TH SlAR Complete BIndery 
ELECTlIIC TYPING Thes ... p"- ~ R I"d R.blndlnl ServIce Luxury two bedroom apartments - featu ring garagel, pers, 01 •. ; Nor,ICo Dlctallo, car- Write. ,lop 1ft or •• 11 
trldgel l.cepl.G 338-9881 12.-2 CUSTOM lOOK BINDERY. INC. air conditioners, compl,t' kitch,ns, 'ncluding dish. 
----~----------------HELP WANTED 

WANTED Secrelary UnIversity Ho.-
pltll typln, InU ruing. 9 to 4 Mon

dllY through FrIday. Clil 338·05%5 
x201 11.5 
WANTED Imbillous college slud.nto 

10 urn your lulUon ~Wng IIrsl 
qUlllty men', hosiery II dlliCount 
prices. Excell.nl .0lJ1ml .. lonl. Write 
for free .. mple lillie. kit; ElwlY 
Sol.s Co.. P. O. Box 4005, Hlfh Point. 
N_ C. 1l-8 

STATION 

119 Wilt Bu,lingten 

Cigarettes 31e 

R'II. Gas 30.' 

Ethyl , • , • ••.• 33.' 

MEN WANTED NOW 

TO TRAIN AS ACCIDENT INVESTIGATORS 
Insurance eo mpanlea desperllely need men 10 In.e llglte th. hall· 
million Icddenll, fir ••• storDl, ,¥Ind ond h.1I 10.... thot occur 
dilly. Vou cln earn top money In thIs ... cIUn" (III mo. ln, (leld. 
Car Furnl'hed . .. Expense. Plld .. . No SellJn, __ . Full or Part
Ilme_ Prev ioul .. perlence nol nece_ry. Trlln II home In . pa~ 
IllDe. Keep presen t /ob unW rudy to 'wl~h. Men ur,enlly needed 
... pick your local on_ Locil Ind NIUonl 1 Employmenl Alil.t.nce. 
Write us loday, AlR MA IL for l ree detail .. . ABSOLUTELY NO 
OBLlGATlON_ A dlvlalon of b.T.s., lllaml, n orldll, . ... bU&hed 1145. 

INSUltANCI ADJUSTIItS Name _. _.. A,e . 
SCHOOLI Add ..... .... .. 
Dt~t_ 471 Cily . . . 

Suite S. 416 WI.I S4 ', .. e' 
Kln .. 1 City. MI._rl 64111 SIIII . ....... Zip .. P.one .... 

• • .JI.' t1 ~ - I 

716 Oakland ROld N_E_. 
Cedlr RapId. Pbone 363-7~ Nash,rs and many extras. Phon' 331·2125 or 338·8130_ 

ROD'S DIALA PIZZA 
DELIVERY 

luy S -Get .... 0110 FREE 
After 4:00 p.m. 

DI.I 151-4126 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.monds, elmeras, Guns, 
Typ"rittn, W.,chtt 

Lutt .... Muslc.I Inltrumtllli 
HOCK-In LOAN 

I ~ DIll mo4S1S 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irin. & Stratton Moten 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
m s. ~ DIll m..sm 

MAYFLOWER HALL 
FACULTY & MARRIED STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
• On, & Two 8ed room 

• Fully Carpeted 
• Refrigerator. Stove 

• Sink with Ga rbage Dis posal 
• Parking. Laundry Facilit ies 

• Indoor Healed Pool 
• Sauna 80th 

For Addilional Information Contact: 
Mon.·Frl., • a.m.· 5 p,m. SIb Faro 338·9700 

Evenln,s & W,.encl., AI loath 338-6959 

• 

.-

I 

I 
I 
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VD Cases On Rise, Expert Says ' I'~e/re Go.F~r ~ednesdayt 
"- ="." -. .. to- ,.., d .... ""'tn>1 ",",. I hoort """bl" .. ill ""_ In- """." lmm";ly to ~. ~d ,,;~. ,,," • "11m' ... · F I na I Geml n I Fhg ht Is Tol a 

day, gonorrhea Is surpassed in He said reasons for the high SAne, and one in 100 will go blind. venereal diseases - they can ease, he said. It is responsible 
incidence only by the common venereal disease rate included Every year, some 4,000 reported be caught again and again, he I Cor a considerabe percentage of 
cold and measles, and the inci· more intense efforts in case find- deaths in the U.S. are attributable said. II f bll II . f 
dence of syphilis has tripled in mg, an extremely mobile popuia_ to syphilis." The harmacists were told that a ca es 0 D ~e~s,. IS one ? 
less than a decade, lion, homosexuality, promiscuous H.rd Te Stop th P 300 000 f the common causes of mfection ID 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla . III -
The two astronauts pi~ked II 
write Ute final chapter in the ' . 
lion's Gemini series by jock)'. 
ing Gemini 12 throu~h four d '11 
of inlricate spaceOight got 'bI! 
word Monday: "We're go !:x 
Wednesday." 

lee d ·· I I ere are some , cases 0 th f I bd It· · 
Facta abouL the sudden increase . Dagers, an promJSCwty resu t- , H& said two of the biggest syphilis and over a million cases e ema e a omen resu 109 ID 

in venereal diseases were given 109 from an increased use of al- problems encountered In the era- of gonorrhea in the nation each urgical operations, and is reo' 
to parliclp~nts at a recen.t pb~r- coh?\' . . dicaUon of. v~ereal disease have year. Syphilis reaches epidemic sponsible for a considerable 
macy semlDar ~t the. UDiverslly FItzpatrIck pomted ~t. that ~ public Ignorance and the proportions in many areas, partic- amount of sterility in men .. I 
by Earl P. FItzpatrIck of the "among the untreated vlctlms of failure of some physicians and ularly large cities. ... ....., 
Slale Department of Health vene- syphilis, one In 50 will develop health agencies to report cases. Affects Babies Dla~o IS ~ easlly .con~lTmed • 

Top mission o'fici* Me' to 
study all aspects of the ni'~ 
primaril)l the men and th~ n ';. 
ets, and afterward d··jded t' lI 
nothing stood in the way of • 
Wednesday blastoff. 

Read what · 
EISENHOWER 

says about 
SCHWENGEL 

WESTERN UNION .......... . 
". ...... ...... --....... ,.,.... ..... . 
_ .. Will ...... .. _ ....... TELEGRAM 

W. fJ . ........ MAu.. .... _. 

n.."-.......................... ....,.,,, LOCAL TIWI ........ J.w. ,.,.,.. .. LOCAL.,. .... ., ........ 

MA248 PA626 I 

P GLA021 NL PO-FAX GETTYSBURG PENN 1ia 
·El.MER HAMANN. CAI.IPA 'IGN CHA IRMAN. SC~WE~Ei. FOR COMGRESSii 

404 Uti ION ARCADE DAVENPORT 'IO,A-

I WI SH YOU COULD MAKE IT KNOWN TO THE C'fT,IZENS OF THE 

FIRST CONG RESSIONAL DISTRICT THAT I HAYE LONG K~OWN AND 

HELD IN THE HIGHEST REGARD YOUR FORMER CONGRESSMAN FRED . . 
SCHWENGEL, AND THAT I WISH HIM SUCCESS ON IIOVEUBER 8a 

HE IS A MAN OF INTEGRITY, POL IT ICALL! ~OURAGEOUS. A~ 

ARDENT STUDENT OF THE SCIENCE OF G~E~NMENT YET ALSO 

PRACTICAL AND TEtlAC IOUS IN ADVANC:ING COMNOM SENSE 

OVERNr.'ENTe BECAUSE I KNOW FRED SCH"ENGEL, I EXPRESS 

THESE SENT IIAENTSe OUR COUNTRY NEEDS MORE UEN L;IKE H,III 

~N THE CONGRESS. AtlD I HOPE THE F'IRST RETURNS HIU THERE
DWIGHT D EISENHOWER_ 

Every day, 10 babies are born by mIcroscopIC exammatlOn of 
with syphilis, One of five vene- pus mailer and can be controlled 
real disease patients is a juvenile within 48 hours , he said. 
and I simil~ proportion is ho- Fitzpatrick noted that the Unit-
mosexual, FItzpatrIck said. ed SI t h h d U t d' , a es as a exce en era J. 

The presence of syphilis can be . . I 
detected by a Wassermann test cation programs In the. past. 

This was the last major mis.. 
sion review, thus 8 bit( hur"le 
lor the pilots, Navy Capt. Jam~ 
!-o . Lovell Jr. and Air Force M~j. 
E:dwin E. Aldrin Jr. 

or a Kahn test - tests which Afle: World War lI, a vIgorous 
determine whether or not the effort to find and treat every case I 
blood contains a substance oppos- oC syphilis reached its peak in Gemini 12 , the last man~~ 
ing syphilis, which is present only 1947 I mission before the United stat~ 
if syphilis bas invaded the body. ' barrels into Its three·man Ap<>I. 

The State Hygienie Laboratory The program was 50 good '.'It , 10 program early nelet year, 
It the University examines al- cout Ihfe t~ouFn~ trOt m

l 
kund~dr Its!t I ASTRONAUTS JAMES A, LOVELL JR., left, .nd Edwin E. tthakesG in . eyery major aspect

d 
0/ 

most 400,000 blood specimens for wn 'ee ' lLl:pa r c sal. e emlOl program - ren et· 
syphllis yearly. Penicillin is tbe was mcorrectly assumed tbat Aldrin Jr., cone .... ret. on planl .. they prepare for their Walt vous, linkup with an 'Agena rodt:· 
preferred treatment. being Inex- slate and local programs could .H from C .... K.nnedy, Fill" tn Wedn.sday In the flnal launch et. and space walking. 
pensive and easy to administer, handle what remained of th~ p~ob- ef the Gemini .. rles. - AP Wlr.photo "It's a comprehensive ni~hl 
FiUpatrlck said. Ilem. and federal approp!,latJons plan." declared Lovell. "Thero', 

Blind I Rt It we.re cut by almost two-thIrds, he I FC Off- A EI d no doubt about it." 
Gonorrbea,":~o~gb ~~despread saId. Icers re ecte Aldrin chimed in during 8n I". , 

I;;;;;;"===;;"';;-~-;:;-;:;-;:;----' The rise In infectious venereal terview: "There are very fe" 

ELECT 

RONALD ,A. 

FREDERICK 
REPUILICAN CANDIDATE 

IOWA CITY TOWNSHIP 

CONSTABLE 
TIIII A4 InNrttd And 'aid 'or 

Iy lIonlld A. P .... rlck 

diseases bas become so alarming Junior Interfraternity Councll Jon Bilstrom, A3, Aurora, m., idlAe mth°men~. " bo d d J 
the past few years that efforts . s e revIew or rna e Is 
are being made to reorganize the officers were elected at a recent Delta Upsilon, president; Bob dec/sion , Lovell and Aldrin bon· 
healtb teams to enlist the parti. meeting. . Sinotte, AI, Keokuk, Phi Kappa ed up on how to keep house in· 
clpati(ln of doctors and to educate The councIl, composed of pled· S I g m a, vice-president; Marc side a tiny spaceship for four 
the public about venereal dis· I ges representing their frater· Sherwood Al Lincolnwood Ill. -lays. Lovell is an old hand 81 
eases, Fitzpatrick said. nilies, elected Ute following men: Alpha EP~i1on' Pi secretary' Ji~ it. ~~ first orbital journey. in 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ........ iii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.. ' . '. GemlDl 7 last December, last'd 

TEACHERS NEEDED ~R 19~1967 

Elementary (K-8) High School 

Special Education Vocational Education 

Salary: $5,500. $11 ,800 

Liberal Fringe Benefits 

Write to: 

DIRECTOR OF TEACHER RECRUITMENT 
Chicago Public School, - Room 1005 

228 N. LaSalle Street 

Chicago, Illinois 60601 

Stewart, Al, SIoux CIty, SIgma 14 days inside an Identical space-
Pi, treasurer. craft for two. 

Cln I young girl 
college grlduate 

from the 
Middle West find 
hlppine •• in the 

Pelce Corp.? 

The pilot alsp planned to 
crawl into a mockup version of 
the spacecraft to practice some 
of the tricky maneuvers they 
must perform aloft. To set the 
stage for a perfect flight, Gem· 
ini 12 must catch, then link with 
an Agena rocket after a ct1ase 
three times around the globe. 

For Aldrin, 36, a former com· 
bat pilot who shot down two en· 
emy jets in Korea, the flight will 
indeed be a busy one. He plans 
three separate excursions ou~ 
side the space ship lasting a tot· 

___ T_u_n_e __ I!I_ ~~~!! ...... a1 of about five hours - longer 
than any other human has 10 

Th. Pu" Corpa 
w.", no\OfI. 0, C. ~S2S 

o PI ... Mnd tn. fnformaWon, 
o PI ...... lid m. on .pe>lltob"". 

Nam.' _____ _ 

Addt ....... _____ _ 

Clly _______ · 

Statl--2!p Codl.--

PIlbll_ u ,,,,,bile _10 COODl(' 
.. Lon ... Ith TM Adwrtttlng Counell 

1 

maneuvered. 

PAINTINGS FINGERPRINTED-
MILAN, Italy IA'I- All of SalVI. 

tor Fiume's paintings bear a dis.. 
tinctive mark - his {ingerprinl 
Fiume says he does not want his 
works copied and , forged with his 
signature, so he moistens the var· 
nish on his paintings with a spe· 
cial liquid and jabs it with his 
thumb. 

Johnson County Republicans proudly present , 

fRED SCHWENGEL 
Republican Candida.tc 

First District Congressman 

EARL YODER 
Republican Candidate 
State Representatioo 

JACK MILLER 
Republican Candidate 

For U.S. Senate 

THE REBUBLICAN :rEAM VOrETQDA~ 
NORWOOD C. "BUD" LEWl5 

Republican Candidote 
Johnson County Superoisor 

. - --

FOR RESPONSIBLE, ENERGETIC GOVERNMENT 

Thil Advlrtl_n' 'aid For I., 
TNI JON"ION COUNTY U'UILICAN WOMIN" COUNCIL 

Audroy Jordahl Ch.lr .... " 
TNI .ION"ION COUNTY .. 'UILicAN CINTRAL COMMITTII 

Mlrlon NHly, Chalrma" 

DALE ERICKSON 
Republican Candidnte 
State Representative 

JOHN T, NOLAN 
Republican Candidate 

COtlllty Attorney 
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